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TWO PLANKS IN OUR PLATFORM.

A.\ IMP'ORTANT 1>oîNr'i in the Ibistory cf the Temperancc
Reformation, bas bctn rcached by inost cf the best wvorkers cf thc
prcecnt time. To tbe gocd, old-faisbioned, substantial plank, cf
"total abstinence" tlîcy have added the cqually substantial plank, cf
"total prohibition ;" and, on thc broad phatform that these cinbilned
planks furnisît, tbicy bave a vantage -round from wvhicb tlîc, cats
acconîplisb results sncb as could net bc acbievcd from a narrcwcer àna-se
of operations.

lThe evils uf inteniperance arc stron.gly entrencbecd, I)rotected
and sustaisîcd by ,,ocicty.anctiiicd drinldng customs, and a1 lau'-
protcctcd liquor tramfli. Wc must rid ourselves cf botb of tbecse
sustainùîg aenIcilcs,, if we would abolishi the inevitably resultant
evils. Thc former must bc rmct b>' moral suasion, the latter by Iegal
pr,wer. One reasonl for past failure has ben that svc have workecd
upon a line of action, instead of lines cf action. Point us out the
really energetic and succcssfül temperancc reformecrs cf to-day, and
you will point us out men who are botb total abstainers anîd prohi-
bitionists. Truc, lau' must suppress cvii, but Jea us rcmcnibcr that
lau' is but crystallized public sentiment, %vitbout whicli la%' could
nevcr bc cenactcd, and without wvbichi lau' would be comparativcly
usclcess if it wcec cnactcd. Authcrity is tc masLculinc, pcrsuasion
tic femiine elcment of reformn. Sentiment is tbc parent and the
help-mcetl cf poiver. The legal enaetment, ivell and carefully,
framcd, is tîte flnishied and potis.hed cagine standing in sulent use-
lessncss upon the tracl, ; but apply the fires of agitation and enthu-
siasrn, let the force cf a rigbt moral public sentiment go tbrobbing
througb the stcam-cbest, pipes -and valves, and thecn the mighty
machine bccomes a thing cf life, rcady tc, whiri the car of umani ty
-dong t - orc f progress, towards the grander civihization cf a
better~ and brigbtcr future.

SELLING AND DRINKING.

Wc ec frcqucntly told that the sale of liquors cannot riglitly bc
considered the cause cf intcmpcrance ; that there exists in sccty a
craving for stimulants ; and that tbose who gratify titis craving, net
thosc who supply the means of its gratification, atre resplons.ible for
taie rcqulting evils. Noiv, it is truc tuat children cf intcanpcréte
parenits are frequentl' berr with net-vous sy-stems so imperfect and
wcak. tîtat in thecir cases the so-callcd IappetitcO for liquor is much

*Rcallv. the autciaiatic rcul; ition o- %bc conitection betuwcen tie torture oi
utter ncrw'asr- protration andl thet îcnporary rélit! that the narcottc a!iords. Thi
2sony thcii taices in thecoaconsmn of the sîîllczcr, the forrsni ;% crving for Ili(
Inoans of tbis transiet reief,
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more rcadily acquircd tItan it %would oticrw~ise bc. eveni wherc there
are the samne external facilities for, and induccmcnts to, its forma
tion. It is flot truc, how'evcr, that liny child is borni iith this ùppc-
tite actually existent, but ev'er), glass of liquor drulk tends citlîcr.
to create or develop a craving for liquor. litte liqjuur-selker*
interest te seil as much of liis w~ares as he can ; it is tlîercfor ci uli,
interest to creatc and develop thi.s cra% ing , and ce'ery time lie takce.
ive cents for a drink, across hi% couinter, 1w( t.tkes rive cent,. tiot

incrcly for gratilving, but also foi cre.ttinganiiidcvlnn the dîi-ink
appetite. Ili his business, unlikc înost othcr businesses. thc supply
creates the demand ; hience the sale ot* liquor kl the causse of initetiîî
perance, ansd the liquor-seller is inoralUv and ligically resp)onsible
for the evils that resuit from it.

WHO IS SAFE?

I t is iiidccd a terrib>le tvranit. thle iisati;tt itiiiNter ol fteiprIl.
I n tic tiîousa.nds of vears that have clapcsd %ince tlie -.itred %vord camev
front inspiration, cvMr ycar ias l>con realized stu trtitliftilns t.ýif tit
beries of striking and stariling qtt%îus. -Who~ halls :vue? %%*Pd) liai>
sorrcw ? WVu bath %trifu? WVluî liatît 1hahlîling,? %Vhu liath ~':ac
%vitliout cause? Whîo lîatlî rediues,. 'if evtr. Thtcv dit tarry long .11 tilt
%ville, tliev that go to) selk tised( wine.- Wc iekof tic lîtrrorsý tif %var.
and there are: lorrcîrs iii war. ('arnag. and lîlod'lted, and intilatin,
and cniptv sleeve.-;. and brokun (ralie%, andi li(thîW* need.. . Ililtdrcln's
%voes, and cirinus dei.and rmdagt;&catitbil. .ll t itinic front war. thetbugx
evun lvir îiav lic a iiect:!Litv to ,.xe . atuîi Vin. B the%~ thil ii i
thecir horrors rollparcd with thoNv ihat flou. frnt intempe:rantc V.
shudder as me reaidu ilt; ravagct. of îvtl.ît ht~aktîaîud
noondav luitt the. ietilenre. like ivir. kilk' only the boîdy. and thae i
âoisi uintlirsile. But a1l ,,înk nu i auIiî &.milt t v%%imn t tiinî>aritd it itli ht
sorrow, and an-,uiNt, and %%ut sisa. Itltî n thît, tiatil tif tliti% i <nijiicrtîr tif

fiîhen htînîanîty.
NMv friend%, front lis lttusi Li.rnixt"' ks-4,iton. fronm tIti lien lh and Il.r.

froîit uven the satrud dte>L. titi tsuatun, li.,. titaili, Ilia sceniecd ta, livr. le,

choose a shining mark. Net the narrait in ççiti and ert, not tut' one wvho
clutches the Pennies in his grasp. is tlie uîîos in dané,er: hut the genial.
ha.rge-heairted tîten, who are not fortilietI à, ti arc- fiartifici. lIv t cletcr-
iitiation not to viuld tii thte lirti eînî.:tioin. Niitte (tf theni arc %ire.
Frant evcrv îoesiz lic lis dmnwi hiq iiilci.. Tiere is Iut ont:c lass
,vience lie lias never drawuî ait%. The cortanet '< i h rtw oif uilt ioll
of thc carili, the grandesi lîsîailiî tc Itiglicst culture, t îtîtî".t

brilliant eloqientc, lias't flot %awdc mtent. llvrc- is litit ant: çlasi ihat lia..
deicd hini, -ind will tu tilt end. ltis ive wlio %tand, God lIielping us, witil
our feet ont the rock of xifeîvt'aî~ whît hl the uestif teniptation lita
dish, but thcv sîtaîl dashi in vain. 1 inmplore )oîu ttp iie and stand with
us. 1 phead wvath yoit. for 1 illtctai .alJ innkind ir,- in) prcl)ircn.

TIIE OP>IUM (W7TCRY.

Ut laie iherc ha5 bccin lotnU uuttstý .îgamnN ui' tau duins ini zhi - it', and
the dcmand for ihcir supIiressionn is cniJîliatic. *i'lrot'gh t Ile lroai and
other papers ive haive hear<l sad tale' (if %ice bcgotten in ilieni, aind ut
their unholy influence ulion ahI wlîo licctiîîie tncir kittruns. The terrible

*ciTecis, on young girls pairticuh'irly, have bcen depictcd in lîrvvigsylc.
and the necessity et uiping theni oit. is urgcd as a clcir clut% upon Ili
good cd:izcn.

T/te Refornavr juins lîcirtilv in tli, crusade against îîj:un. lu would
haver vcrIl "den -or "jQint -rnscd anti ;adlm:k-cd li% law. i îîîtuld ha:

(rmUcVc l crn ,rniged cvery indîvidual oif tht' lîî a itanilh.

li %veîld stiaî out uiterly and ftîrccr. if Ijssbe.vcr% tc.i f ti.
wNtcihcd habit witcli lias l-cen fiottsir-et Il ChInas- dnag h wuld sa-
nothing io sicutrahîze the puîbli. sentiment arltied. tit t lici L ilic VigOrf.tu'

* rentnîcnî begun liv mutnicipal tuîtiuv.
Butt %w. -ubmit thai 01ini i ntit the %uni> mtt Trtusi,.t -'ial rî:r,;c

M~c rl.sc Ici re-Ilark illt tiletini (en-i.re (cii and (a:- loetitcen as comparc#l

.F
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witlm lirînor bars. Anet we îarotest agninst the inconsistency of public senrti-
atuent mîbicla luoks with liorror-stricken eyes ait a bai door witbotit seing
the barn. Omie opiumn I joint" is an evil-one bundred lialuor saloons are
une linandrued unies as bail. One den kept by John Chininin is ail out-
rage on good amorals:; one hrandrcd bars tntn by uthur foruignurs are une
lîcaaidred lines as ostrageous. 'aesnlpr& Jubn and lis vile anfluaences:
wc have as auuch rt.,Lson and «as nte riglit tu sappress Hans and Mlike aaîd
ail ticirs.

Our state Legislattare of 1882 pissed a jîroiiibitory iaw, by virtnie o!
whiveh everv 'hinaman is forbiddeaî the salt: uf u1,itiii in .a pubaica plac,
aaîd ail] -ssi rc debarred fromai tcing Il an :,aaial a pilace ninder ticavy
îctnalticb. Thai lais %vas and as tue aiosi direct recognitionî tbat rotald ba.
askcd or grantud ef the princaple o! prohtibition, o! the rigit and jnasti y of
tlaat îriaiciîaie. On the siatute books, il ougbt to be etifors.ed, and unir
conteaijîoririeq do %vll Io ciamor for its enforceanent. But let tas aIl lie
jaast. Thotigb opium cainnot vote, lei us not bc more severe upon alt hman
naîJun t; bccr, mmlich bas the raght o! suffrage. l.et us flot stultify, a priai
cai)e -4y undnily dascriminating in ils application. There are, be> omîsi
qunestion, oaîe lîraaîdred liquor çiloons in ibis c it> to une opiumn den, andi
they are ten tinties asç audacious in their deriance of law. I ifl not anar
rvorth) contemporaries stir ul> the purc: public nmand b>' way of renientî-
brance t unternang ibis mnore frequeratly? PWihere one young girl is rriinLd
in a lîidden opiuain den, çcores finsi ellual degradation in the licensesi bcer
garderis. Wh'ly not makze the crusade generai against all ininjuitoub resoris.
- Veir lYod:. Iijzericait Re.furuzwer.

PRZOH IBITION.

Il is undenialîle thai prohibitoay lamvs bave outraged the good 5ense
of the nîajc'riy, particulai> o! the mure thoughtfui and weil balancedi
classes, and donc a grcat de-al ta aggravaie th-- evii the>' aimed ta destroy.
-iishoji 3l1cLaren of EH!,land.

When a mari bas lived long enough ta beconie a bisbop, andi is no
fiher iivncesi in moral principles than tlae above indîcates, il is useiess
for tas to %vaste words upon hini. His opinions wc formed fafty years ago,
ansi îrobahi> in a dark, andi bcnigbted ioc.aliay, and lac had never sent
thoîîght oui on an excursion to bring in an>' acwt tbing. He, andi those like
hiai in this countr>', if there are any, anaist flot w-onder if the worid Iae
thibcaaleinsi.

"lTou shalt fot kilI."
-rbou shat nl sica!."
IlThou shalt fot coaiia(iiaduiiery."
1 ave tbest probibitory laws "loutragesi goosi sense and donc a grcat

deal1 to aggravaite c vii the>' ainiesi ta destroyFI
Lct ail goosi people pra>' the Lord to takec ail such bisbops; whou are

rcadi' right hontîe to Hteaven. This world bas no mse for thena. "iI'bo d
sin, this m-an or bis parents, tbat he %vas Wmr biind ?"- Tac Lcrcrj.

WVHY LICENSE, AT ALL?

If thc %-ale of liquors is i>encicial ta thc coiniuniy--- if the rise o!
hiqnaor prodmaces happiness, in short, if saloon4ýcepers are, as tbcy dlaini t
bc, sclf.sacrifiring purblic becncfactors, 'xhy ta% their inramc an>' bighcr bann
thai o! the lînacher, tbe bakcr or the niilk.-deicer? If, on tbc other hansi,
the sale and uase of liquor is an evii prodnîcing no Sooci acsualîs-- _i proliic
cause,; of çrime, iîisMr andi paupcrisnî- -4causing an unjust ta\xa«tion :apcaa
other industries tb nici the expienses incident to the pranisbmnîcn of g rinîi
rits- -thc bîuilding ofl :syiunas, --lmnshonascs andi prisons, and the cire o!
1iarîperN andi ticir efrspring, as vc helieve ilto bc -lben Wl-hv toicrate il, or
iirense, il ai ail? 'N licnfse nîay lie consideresi a permnission for ai maoncy
<-onidetiern in do an act, that would lic otbcrmvse iliegal, henê-e a1 libenc.
licrnits% a1 mrong tu, li donc, ztnd no govumnien. thae is o! the îicoîîlc
shoulti perimit or cncou igc a w-rong ta ho cominitted -and that gomerri-
mni ni per nut. nounîrgc andilccî an cvil, is partirqu rlimi»ji in
tie cvi it.,.%d!. A% iveil liccnse crimie rander an>' alter forîn as rander ilais.
In thc sight o! a dîshonored Gosi, and an otitangesi luniannuy, tbe crimîes
;t-C %qual. -ejatTonp>la'x .dracate, DaqTa (a, Y. 1"

LOCAL OIPTION.

,An etiXract froni rie ..illiijen-r xavi rcîiurt of a receal lipeti ut ba Vi(d
Lawsoffn. -.i Laniletli.j

C'rnti)iets are ont)' prindples ini the egg 1whun thw u 'g as craced out
Iliev conte, ind inçtcad of hcing crut( lict.s the) ire t ale(a nu longer, -the
r'îsannary dreinis or <'rark brainud entlitisi.ists,*" but gruaî satesnien ternai
thean Il important principles wlaich il is îacrfecîly. ticar public opinion his
mnade ni) its mmiid uipo, and %ucb as soun nitai be inrurporated an the
legislition of thie'iotaaîtry." W'el, our trrtclitst, art guttallg un. Wiht a
luane we have bad of it litely ' 1 neyer ke.sui I a lutte fur crotelicts an
the lîouqe cof Commuioni;s it li.e. been dnariag the lai kw% weeks. NMr.
Rylands bad a croù-hect. Nov 1 arn nut sa) ing thIr thcst: crotc-ies ire
rigbt, but (1111% using thein as illustrations, for we are îiJkiag of nu crotchut
bemig right %iave mine, but 1 Il rshowing y-ou how wvonderfaally cratelacis are
growing. Mr. Ryiand's camne down and said wu oughfl ot tu spend su
inric' morte), and't! îliotase uf Canrnunb, and tbe Guvernincnt aerced
with whairt he said 'I'hen caaîîe Mr. Stanhopme irbu Niid that tou nîuch
mionev %val; ;pent in Indil, and the Horase agrecd to thmî %vthoat a division.
Then %Ir Stansfeld had là crotchet about eoauie odioas laws whacb exst ian
ibis country, and by anr overtlaernling nîaiority bis crotchet 'vas carricd in
the House of Commuons. And thea iiý aaîî ùr un uath bats crotchet, and
voit kaiow wlat canme of it. And now I amn going tu explaan to you wliat
this crotchet is. I111k crotchet has i last becoîne %vial as Qalled a1' plank" I
in the L iberal party Butt %viea I say that, do fl let lte frighîten 1way any
Conservative friends. Our p)olicy is fahr above time thcîionas cries of WVhigs or
Tlorieç. but if the W'higs, or the Liberals, or ivhaîtever else they ire called,
have taken it titi so aîîudi the butter fur themn, and su antich the better for
us, but do tnt let it frighten out Tor) friends away. Yoa remernher the
Tories suddenly beaime refornicrs. That did nfl frigliten the I.iburals ;
and so do flot let tiae Tories be frigbitcned away now that the Liberis have
heroatie L.ocal Optionists. What is the jarinciîulc of tiais crotchet ? Thae
princijile wiairi the Ifomase of Commons bas iffiraiied is this, tiat the peuple
of this country ougbt to bc aillowed ini their own localities, wbere they wvisb
to do so, ta prcatcct theinseives froni nuisances. Ah!1 yoia miay say, Ilthat
is rallier ri çweeping st.itenîciît. What righî bave you tu cali the laquor
t rn tic a n ui %i nr e P" There is nu acc.uunîing fur tastes. Everylbody lias
biç hohhyv T daresay you have ail licard of the old tillow chandir wh'o
hid rctircd froi-n business, but who never cuuld rcsist corning down ta the
fâctory on multing days. That was bis satisfaction, his amusement. He
took, a delight in the srneii of boiled talIoj; -aid dicre are plenty of people
who takze a delight in the liquor traffic, and in lis works. We arc only
saying what we believe, viz., thit the liqaor traffic is a nuisance; and we
did flot sLart thar ideat. It %vas started long ago in the )lailaqir ircir,
an org.in of "sveetness and light ;" and this organt declaresi thi the liqnaor
trallic %vas a niince, Ilsocially, cconornically, and p)olitically," anîd wewmish
pîeople in sty- wthetber they think s0 or no. Most pt.ople do flot like t0
have a drinkshop, netr îhrn: - somne few people do. 1 bave lacard of ain old
lady tu whoan suaaîehouays-tid---1)o you 11kvc havinga bceashop close to your
bouse?" atnd she said "Ves do, ecause Iawyskowhr find the coach-
m.-n." But thnt nid lady ivas exceptiona.l,and wewant to givc waople the option,
or the choice of siyingtwhcthcr they, %-ci]] have these places abott thrni or not.
0f course if there be a large nuruber of the saine %îvay of thinkingas the oid lady
thcy .vill let things go on as they are and kcep the prablic-botascs brai if there
exis a nîajoriny îvho believe that they arc a nuisance, then they wiii have
the opportanity to swcep thost places tai-.y. ** * * *flc Tory
ÇGovcmnient, bcforc the prescrnt onc, tried their hand .il niending the licen-
sing systern, and the Libeal paaty before thern, thcn as now, under the

au.pices of Mr. Gladstone. The Liherai Governient îindurr. J l dsonc,
,witb Mr. Bruce s Home Secretry, mnade the thing a little bettur. Thun
came Sir Richard Cros%, and bic nde il a liil worse, and whlat ama 1 ta
do? Aii i tu gel ut) and ay that I understand this flatter bether thinM'\r.
Blruce or the IlGrand Cross?' 1 amn ot so bumptiaus, 1 assnare you.
Wlienever y-on hear of nie proposing a licensing ,ch,,""" 'oru nay recoin-
nîcnd iny fiends Io send nie to fledlani straitayI believe I ar. lcol

in i England -.vhn bas noi got a liccnsing systera. The cliairmnir is
sitting ihere vcay qnaictly, but Ili he bound taosay he has a licensing schcrne.
It is the Illast infirniîy of noble minds " the dcsire ta draw a liccnsing
schene. Nere is tbc Rev. IV. flarker- l'il he bound to &-ay lic bas one,
and 'Mlr. R:!Iwr, hc is not quite free front il. 1 kiîow uvhcn lie gels ut) bc
%viii cxplain to yora :hât bc never çonceived sucb a thing in bis life, but I
think, le is x little bit îzrinted. I ara the oniy man, 1 repeai, wVho bas not
a1 licenç*ng schemne. 1 licve aili these schncs t0 stntesmn. 1 ninasi say
abonat statesnien tbat the, more 1 se of theni th es mI likec them, but stil
I wvant theni ta haven aLir chance. I won't baanper.tîbcm in anything they
pro ose if they believe tlic>' can irnprovc the licnsiîng sysîcni brai as 1
have alrcadv tnId yna, niore than oince, and as vou, munst nnderstand nowv,
that ail 1 %%-.nt is to gir-c yoa thr option of saying liccnscs% or no licenises.
1 th nk that if we get thnt change etTeced %m.e shail secrare the inadxnîuin of
bcncfaîit ihth ibe ininîuni of change- You auîay ask flic wmiy I zuil so
ainxinus for ibis? WVell, because exlperience telis mie tit wvhcrc shere -Ire
no licenses, therce e ople are wiser, ans: Ichter, anîd bappier 111ian the
places iwlaere tiacy haive licenses. 'Mai> large landîcîrds Nvlin have nile over
grît territories have 'aid -- Il Me will ha-ve no public Imouse.s or driffikshojas
of anS' kind upon uar laand," anid the conscquencç is that the peuple itasteati
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of crying out and pining away and dying of thirst for the want of a droj> of
beer, are much more coinfortablc than thcy iverc before, and thc> ire iery
thankful to tiiose good landiords for keeping the drinkshops away froni
theni. And nouw tlîis is an argument tuit I have usud oier and uiver again
i the House of Commnunb, and wlxich nubudy in that grtsinbl lias

dared yeul t îa.kle-I have âaid in the Iloube, and 1 _,à) it tu-niglît, if it bi.
wrong dit landiords %huld bu aUlowcd tu buicup away) pulcboss hy
don't you introduce suive legisiation to prevent thucir duing tlîib grcat e% il ?
But if you dun't do that, it shows you don't, believc it ib an eili, and if not
an ei, tlîun iwhy flot alluw the peuple to do that )hc u tiloi% tilt land-
lords t1lîusclv es tu duo? %% need flot go f.u for illuàtratiq nb. Mal.n) uf
you liai c heard of Sha.ftsbury P>ark, no drinkshops there. I %vasL ontu iii
ýlîaftsbury P>ark, whlen sorte new bouses werc being upienud, and nilîo
shiotld I find sitting un the platforni but Mr. l>Ibraeli-as lie theng was.
r'hat was a grand tlinig-Disraueli and I sitting tugethier. He gut up, and
said lie 'a delighited îvith Shiaftbbury, Park, îîhcrc thcy had nu drink
shiups, and lie said the peoule %ilho maniage that liark hiad solu d tilt lirubki
of houm tu> iake the boules of the %vorkînen happyi. I want )ou tu bc ablt.
to soulie tilt prublcni for >rslc.A Noriiegian îniioinar) îîho had
been li India, told lis a ver) interesting fact. lie said lie iitat .1munilgbî
tilt bauthîals, a tribu consabtng uf about une million liteoplu , fin%; fullonsb
iina nia»a, but nmost notorjoub drunkards. 'lhbey ubcd tu btart drinking

rugularly at tWO oc.41Lc, and go on tili nightfaill. They, uf #cuurbt, got drunk
and likc Christians, beat thcir nivies, and so un, Bu to]d ushe îient tu thlt
Goverrnmcnt of India and said :-« If thesc people ask ta have drinksîops
donc away with, will you allow thcmi to bc donc away accordingly?-.n
the Govcrnment baid ycs. He got thcm to scnd up a petitiun, .îsking
that the drinkshiols miglit bc abolished, and this was donc, and flu, instend
of bcing the niost drunken Ipije thcy are one of thc mnost sober pecople ii
ail India. Why do I tell you that story ? ]3ccausc the argument continu-
ail) brdu-ght againsl nie is-'" If you hiad your îvay iî is onl> the suber, îîhu

.do flot içant any cure, %vho ivould stol) the drinkshops. Vou would do uv
glood among the drunken pocple." Not a bit Of it. I belie:vc that the pour
drunkards would bc the ver)' first people to support Ile tu do a1wa> uîiîh
these places, just as these drunken p>eople in India did. You inal> dtc-lcnd
uj>on il, IL i the main who buffers whio knouis wherc tlie shocpncis and
il ià thc %vurking mcn îihu ]lave sulfcred front tbis ci, and %%uoe uic.
famiiilies art pining awho %vould be alrnost the àtruîîgt:bt àtt1 >purttcrà uf
any mieasure for prohibiting the drinkshops arouîîd thei.

eantrihuftll Arnirks.
A RE VIEW 0F THE DOMINION LICENSE ACT.

REAI> 11-Ri' TItE l'ORONI'o iRANUCi l TIIL UNIAIUMIAN 1,.

I1IR. NW. BtURGESS.

Theî 1f11.eajjfkr Cor july says, in refèrence ta the ncw )oinîfioi
i icclnsing Act, "a trial of the legal question must follow. It is hardly
w(ili whiilc therefore at prescrit to discuss the Dionmion Act.'l

In an able articlc by P>rof. G. E. Foster, ?61.M in th ic lj of Juste î6uh
last, a comparison is inadc bcîwvect this Act, and tbc Crooks -%cî and
othier P>rovincial license laws. Prof.. Foster suiggesus thrcc points of interest
as natturally occurring ta ac praposing ta discuiss the. Act :

î.-W'bcuhcr this legislation is îçiîlin thie pawers of tht.
Dominion Parliamenu.

z.-Wlietther better or stronger legislation can bc obtaincd
front Dominion or Provincial sources.

3.-WhCthcr the ncîv Act shows nny advance in T*empler.nce
feeling throughiout the country, and %vhiether î>arlianît
has responded ta that -feeling by incrcased stringency of
legisiation.

Mr-. Foster dismnisses the first point, vcry inuch as D r. Goldwîin :Sniitli
dismiisses the whole Act, by remnarking that it would bc idlc ta takze lime
or space to discuss il, as it can only bc dcueniîned by reference ta the
Courts. Ordinary citizcns hoîîcvcr nîay be- cxcusLd if thevy raise the
question as ta, îîhctdîer the gaverrnîcnt itvere irise in passmng aIn Act iwhich
bas edmnitte-dl> na value until suibinittcd ta the courts af lawv, and wihnch
piay passibly lcad ta, a series of .,e>.-tious and castly laîr suîts, praducimg
irritation and innoyance betîween the canfhicting authorîties. W'e cannot
ai:oid the cansidcration ùt t would have been wisLr and mare caurteous
ta the Provincial I egisiaturcs, ta have first scîîled byzappeal ta the liughcst
legal authonitics tle question of jurisdiction.

On the second point Mtr. Foster da:ims that thc D>ominion legisiatuire
* in ths, fis irst essy, ha% given restrictive legisiation which lias buen vainly

a-skcd for from Provincial Legisiators onbchalf of temnpera nc refomni. Buit
it iveuld appear an reflection- that if the authority of the J oiinion Ga-. -rn-
s'lnt ýnu-,t bc settled by the Courts," and if it is thcrcfore "lidle ta take
limge ta discuss i, it is surely flot less idle ta dizcuss thc cfcîivcngess af a
Mncasurc which, sa fax as ive can judge, miay ]lave becn passed for the
pulrpose of playing nt the gante af 1tug of wîuî>' betwveen the Dom~inionî and
thc Provincial Govcmments rcspcctivcly. But, notivithstanding th=s
considerations, therc is much in the new Act of the Dominion Parlianent

to coiiiniand the reflection of tenmperance people. An)- Act tif .un (cîrn
tuentî, %w hîch dcals witlî tht: liquior trallit, demiaiids .ttciitîis .i,Ll toiti
mands discussion. It is impossible for any l>aî-liamiîtîr dihrtission un
th ltit uetioni tu have au littral relation lu (lie ttcîîîpcran.11î.îtuii

111% gulitr.l bal.r.tttr of tilt I )uînmionU Att ià a1 tcoîîîîil IIîicît t i«.
Act, inainut.li .b il is, in lt-- mnain, a top>i ueit. Tl'lî tic%% Aft proî% àkLà fut Ini
differenit ]icensesb, calld liuttl1, àaloun, -,Iiol>,,vs anîd îi<,. hns.
''lc hottl nd sal1uoIcese differ ui iii nint, te.ucl<t ilat, uiidcr tilt
naine of baloun licenseàt, tlt litciîs.iig board hiaec uur b> ruJuîitu
dispenseb w ithitl; -uecnditiurns otlierw bt- iitecess.îr) tua. It iii uîidI tldi. liiiq.
in reg.trd to a1 certalin Iluîaubt; r facbc, ul î leruis buard, aia,
u:tc., etc-. Slîop) lilis r r4tctiaL.11 tielt as unldc-r t1ht Croles Att,
hut arc to cease after tilt >ear iSyo. \*es.-,l litcue îndc-r thc l)oiiiiiiiuil
Att %vuld haie this iitiîproîeincnît, that glo bar % ould bv literiitud, aiidL
liquor wild only lit suld tu l>:Leiigcrb during iil bioir. lls..

liîeun thlt otlir auid, uffer gretettr facilittes for Ilî ule . uf litiqu thmii
thu Cruokà Att. Under the Cruuks Att à %%hukcsalc Lacis cit uni>
setl 1 in kquantitits. of nlul lub. tb.un ric gallons in cadi (cas u or càbt;l at uiî.
tinteu. 'lli Domninion At#t î>roides Iluat the îiueacliccII.sc 111.1> âJI in
quantities of (2) wuocaIn ini cadi cask or %Cssel. It duc.% flot reqoire
miiîulecclfiun tu aIuic&i.ttt aI gi-c.I incLrteab uf lionieL driiikilig if tlt tu
gallon tcask: ltc ýu lx alloicd tu Ic suld L) îîhIUIlcsalc 1r1%s..u

Urctcl oa brcwcr.s dr.l> al thi. îiri%.itt liuubus of ciics îuld l,ccultqc
far miure commun tlîan nuîî, and the re:sults muuld bc .îni>tluîng but t-oitr
butory ta terrnperance.

A1 ne-% crea.tlioj tir tilt D uîninion Auc là tiliat iia) bie teriuîd lit Lutilil
iLcrnse. l'ru, iiuit ià aiaad- ltaI nutliing; in tilt Atsa aplil) '- tu auil)
perbuii wliu luldz, a litcubus as an auctioneur âelling liquor at lublit autuiî
in qumamtties of flot lecss tliai tîîo gallons at one tinte.- Feriaps it did îl
uccur tu the franger:, of tilt: At-t that ulîis piroisioiî î>rattmc.ll> destro>sý tilt
%aluc of itb îrulîi>itur% clausesC, for if tilt! local opition (lutu î lie mefcrre:d
lu again) %verc put iiito operation, Il îî-uld bc cas> tu nîulîiil) tlt: a.u
tiaileers w-li coul< sdIl the liquor in îîîo gallonî Ca-tk, b> litiblit .1titii.
Nor does% il seeîîî tu have occurrcd tu thc D)ominion (;oicrniiient iii fr.îiiing
thià AXcl th.uî tu .îlluv atic-touiietrb lu %ell liquur in t%%o galluit taskà %% 1tlîuo
An> oC tIi,. tr u t or uiiditiunà iiiîp)u>td opoun tilt laut,l kcteer, t-, tu ini

cl,.stevi ituon1 ) tlt- satlt UC litiqUr, in.îsmuctih .1-- iu %ltuuld LUIeSui .1
regudar arîti uf sa iii dîliluit C1c, .uiction rui ji lit. I >ull'Aîîîoii. 11.
certainli' would îîou tend ta the adi-aiccîicnt of tenîperance if tilt nuuuiiber
of liquor dealers içere increased hy just that numrber of persoils irbo chose
ta take anli auctianecr's ficensc, and irbo îî-ould l>c frce of ail restrictions
except tlie onu defining the limiit oC quantities tu be sold iii une v-esel.

There are several important restrictions in the new Domiinion Act over tilt
Crooks Act, 'riz. :

î.-icrease ofaîîourit of bonds or sureties fromn license-holders froiii
$400 ta $Soo, ilîerub» contributing to place the traffit. in more rcs1>onisiblc
hands W'hetlier, liowevur, this is a i-cal henefit froîîî a teilperance point of
viewv is openi ta discussion, l i frequîently argued anîiongst uis uhat tlîe
lt'ss respectable the trade is ilt sooner it wiIl 1w coîîdeinied b- public
opinioni, while mia iîouit of gilded respcuabilit) cari ever iîake liquor a
less destriciv-ý ngcnt.

2. -The zieiv ',ct provides more strin-ent pnlisfor offences agaiiîîst
its provisions, iîîcludiîîg forfeiture of license, iii regard to sci-cral oC its tiosI
îImportamnt caonditionîs.

3. -It providus Cor the prohîibitioni of sale of liqtuors ta îîiîîors utîder
sixteen years of age.

4. -1ncrcased hotcl acconmnodation is required- îiz., for city licenses six
lîids are uîecçssa.-r instuad of four, as undcr the Crooks Act.

S.-Hotlkeepers nîusî keep a lamp fixed over tlieir doors, or %vithin
tu-eut> Cecu, and 1lceep it lightcd during thc irlole niglît. W'huther uhis
provision is ind ta aid the bcnighited custo-ners of tilt taveni i-lio are
suîppased ta be leaving under the effects of the rc'fre,%slînrs îuîrclîascd aï
tic liotel, or ta enable sober policemen ua muore casily recognize tlîeir
custauliers the :\ct does flot say.

6. Hloicîkeepecrs arc forbidden by tht. ncw Act ta reccive aiîaytliiig
except îîîoncy in liaymîieiit for liquor.

7. Hiotelkeepers arc prohlibitcd frami acting tic part of paîî%nbrokcrs,
net hein- ahlowe-d ta, take anyuhing in plcdgc for liquor.

'Uuder the Domiinion Act a change is proposed in thc constitution of
the License Bloard s0 as ta lîrevent thc charge of party îîrercrcnces çhicil
lias beemi idc againsl the P>rovincial Goverrnîcnt iii thue appaintiiîcnî of
the tria af Conîuiiissioncrs The puroposition of the neir, \ct is that the
Baird sliah c-onsist of (î) tlîe Cauîity judge, (2) tlie \Wardcn of thc
county or Nlavor of city, (3) an anppainc of the C.overnnt. It lias
since becn shoî;vn by Vioe Globe tbat iîa>-ors anîd wvardcns c-iinot act as
license coniiiiissioners, and tlîis provision will thcrcforc havc ta bc alîercd
belote a Comîmission Board can bc coristicuted in chfs i>rotfncc.

[The remainder of this paper, discussing the L.ocal Option andi Sumîday Sale
(catures of the new Ml., togcthcr %vith a postscript spcciaUly prcpzred for Tiis
CITIZEN, illI appear in aur ncxl issue.;

mr. WVm. I3oyd Hill, Cabours, writes. 1, 1aving used Dr. Tho=%' E clectric
Oii for sore ycars, 1 have much pleasure in testif>ing to ils flieac-Y in rchieu-ins
pains in uhe bacit and shouldlers. 1 have ala uscd il in cases of croup in chidren.
and have found il ta bc aIl that you dlaim il to bc."
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BRAVE WVORDS FROM SOUTH CAROLINA.

M~rs. Sailie F. Cliapin, of Charleston, S. C., lias recently w~ritten an
able letter, publislieti ii tîxe qauthmir <Vristiait A<lrocata'. Arguing in
favor of tIae use of îlîe ballot by women of oae of our Western States.
(Wyomningi for lîumanity's sake, slie says:

- 1 doa't tlîînk wve could have conviaced them if we hiat trieti, that
.it wotilà be better fui ail the liushantis and sons an the landi to go to
drunkard' -,raves andi the druakards' lieîl, tian to dIo as tlîey titi-go
from flicir knces, accompanictl by tlicir lîusbands, andt deposit a1 pure
white ballot, whiclî nîant ' salvation for my boys from the liquoi
fiend.'

IlaI many places the whisky nien dit flot go to the poils, saying,
,A praying motlier, wvith a vote in bier hant, means tieath to the liquor
tralic.' A gentle, suffering mother saiti to me last week: 1Go f0 the
pîoils 1 Wly, I have to do a thousanti times worse than that. T
frequentiy grP to the bar.room at mitiniglît, and spcnd hours; among
drunkards, trying to get my poor, unfortunate boy home.' Mr. Editor,
do you think the mea wlîo are now in Columbia, trying to fasten this
curse upon us for anotlîer y'car, realizo that it is for wvomen and inno-
cent chiltiren we pleaci ? 'rhew~orld's male clîivalry bas perisheti out,
Mrs. Browning wvrote, andi we really tbink it must be so, wlicn we
lîcar of dis witiows of gaulant officers pleading on their kaces to foreign
ruan shop keepers to let tbem kecp the boys they have tried so liard to
raîse. andi se thousantis of tear-stainet names sigaed to petition after
petition, presented to City Councils anti Legislatures, and ail] in vain.
Our only hope is in GocI, for ail other help has failcd. The W. C. Tr. U.
of Soutih Carolina is doing ail it can. Noble womien from ail parts of
the State are joining us, andi we are praying for the time when thc
men ii :authority will prove that tbey really think the homes of
Carolina arc sacreti shrines,' anti wvil pass laws to protect the widows
.anti orphans of the brave men wvbo gave their lives for the South. -

Do\N-A M1ARTIxA, CASTELLO Of Spain, Whîo is of the same age as Mrs.
Langîtry. is as lovcly as she is Icarneti. Shie commencet bier studios
when slas was i9. SIas bas takea bonors in Latin, aîathemnatîcs,
bistory, physiolog>' anti hygiene. Suie wvas matie a Bachelor (!) of Arts
ln 1877, anti sclecteti nedicine as lier profession. Since then'she bias
distinguisaed herself la anatomy, tberapeutics anti surgical pathology,
ant ibas gaincti prizeis in evcry branch of medical science. Last year
she receiveti the title of Liceatiate, anti in October wvas investeti at thc
Collebe of San Carlos wvltb the dignity of Doctor. She is the first
Spanisb lady wvho bias ever gaineti the tiegrce of medicine anti surgery.

LADIES IN THE UNIVERSITY 0F LONDON.

Twvo years ago, die Chancellor for the first time bestowcd the dis-
tinction of a dcgrec upon a lady. This year there wcre upwards of
tiventy ladies' naines la the list of successful candidates. Sixteca
young ladies receiveti the officiai certificate as Bachelors of Arts, anti
tvcnty- four took honors la their respective dcpartmcats. The theatre
la ]3urîington House wvas deasely crowdcd, anti Lord Granville, as
Chanellor, occupicti the chair, wvearing bis gorgecous robe of black silk-

-anti golti lace. Lady Granville ant iber little bgirl were close behinti
Ihlm. Sir James Paget, the newly-electecl Vice-Chancellor, la lcssnîa.
nificent robes, sat by luis site, -anti Sirjohn Lubbock, the Parliamcatary
representative of thc Vnivcrsity, wvas noticeable amitist the group of
officiais, graduates, anti frieuds of the University.

Tîac acaticaical dress of the graduates atideti mucu to the livelincss
anti beauty of the scene, for die beautiful colours ail hati thueir sigrsfi-
cation. The scarlet gowns, purple boots, anti velvet caps of the Doc.
tors of Medicines wvere the most conspictaous. The Doctors of Science
wore reti anti yellow hootis. The LL. D. lazoots hati reti *anti bloc
liniags ; andti de Bachiclors of Music sbowcti bright blue anti white.
These anti many other arrangements of colour wvcrc tbrowa into boid
anti picturesque relief by the sombre black gowas anti chcstnuL-browvil
lioochs of those 'vbo hi taken, or who were about to take, the B. A.
tiegree of the University.

The ladies, with fow exceptions, came up for their degrees la
acadernical dress, anti very vwell intittd it iitcarne dieux. The ample,
flowiag goivn, anti the hooti br-bii't, lookecd quite la place on xvomanly
shoulaers; indeeti, so far from there bcing any appearance of an
assumlption of masculine attire, it stemeti as if the mcn who 'vore the

*silk gown anti tccorateti hooti werc rather thienaselves eacroacbing on
the deomain of the petticoat. The ladies belti tbeir trcncher caps in
theirbhantis, anti courtesicti graccfully îvben presenteti to Lord Gran-
ville. It is worth nothing that bis hordsbip shîook hantis with eacb
candidate; ant i en it wvas a !ady, lie coîarteously ose from his chair
to receive hier honuage.

On two ladies, Mrs. Ana Scharlieb) anti Miss Editla Sliove, medical

andi surgical degrees were conferred for the first time in the history of
an English univer8ity. These ladies xvere presented to the Chiancellor
by Mrs. Garret Anderson. Dean of tha Metical School for Women, who
herseif applicti unsuccpsfully tventy years ago for permission to be
examincti for this degree. Mrs. Scharlieb's home and hiusband are in
India, andi she came to Englanti to earn andi receive the qualification
to enable lier to practice with authority andi success as a doctor among
the n.ative wvomen of India, whither she wvill at once retturn xvith lier
well.merited ihonors. In the list bier name appears as having studieti
at the Madras Medical College andi Royal Free Hospital ; andi silo took
a scholarship andi metial in obsteric niedicine, in addition to the medical
degree.--flohe.

Eigliteen Town Councils in Scotianti have petitioncdthela House of
Commons in favour of extending the Parliamentary franchise to
wonicn. - lli J'nmc's Sqffragie Journal.

9femptranta ArItus.

CANADIAN.

SCOTT ACT.

The Hlton Prohibitory Alliance bas hield its annual meeting
at Milton. Very cncouraging reports of the wvorking of thc Scott
Act lu différent parts of the County wvere submitted b), the dele-
gates. A general complaint, howvever, wvas madie, of the abuse of
thc privilege eajoyed by medical mea of granting certificates, upon
recciving wvhicli, druggists are authorized to supply liquor to the
hoîtiers. Fault wvas also found wvith the county inspector, on the
gfrotant that lie docs not performn efficiently the duty of caforcing
the provisions of the law. ThF fol lowi ng resolution wvas adoptoti

Thai.t froni tlac reports îareqented from different lxarts of the country by
the (tilegaites attentiing. tbis Convention is of opinion that in the rural
districts tic Scott A\ct i> a coniplete success, anti tuit in the larger villages
and towns, while drinking is carrieti on to sonme c. tent, yet it is vea grea tly
reduceti, anti %ould tic reduicedto a minimumaa provideti that oflicers of the
(Governnîecnt and ail teiiilerailce people diti -vhat ive consider to bc their
duty füily : therefore, resolved, that wve urge upi the ttmperance people
individilly andi collectivcly the importance of doig ail that can be donc
for the proper enforcenient of ftle Act.

The Intercolonial Railway bas recently issued tbc following
order:

,,INIERCOILONIAI, RAILWAV.

CHIEFSPRIT~DX' OFFlCE,
;\o\ci-oN, N. B., :\pril 5, 1883.

"Circular No. 64.
" ail Qfireî-. and Emiz)lo3ees:

"'Ilie Honorable *Minister of Railways and C'anals attaches so mucla
importance to sobriety aaxong tie eml)loyees of the railwvay andi to the
cxaanplc set by tiiose in the liighcr grades of the service to the men ciii-
ploveti untier thenx that it is ordereti tliat the regulaition containeti in
Cirtu1ar Nu. 62 bliaîl be extended to ail officers nti eanployces withoîat
exepItionl.IlAnd lîereaifter any officer or eniplo)ye w-ho is known to bo iatoxicatcd.
xlctlicr on duty or not, %vill be at once tiismisscfd froin the service.

"D. Pottinger, Iq uriteen.

XVe decply regret haviaag to record a recent qati bereavement ia
tho family of Mr. A. Thompson, long and stili a %vorker la the
cause of tempcrance ar.d riglit. Ris son, Mr. Wm. Thompson, was
returning with somo lady frientis fromn a pleasant excursion ia a roiv
boat on the bay, late on the cvening of the 5th inst. Landing on a
badty li 'ghted floating wharf, and flot sciig ln tie dark that it %vas
detacbcd from the boat-bouso, ho steppoti off into tbo intcrvening
ivatcr space. In tho fail bis licati struck upon a spile, andi thougb
takea from the ivater ia a very fewv minutes, hie wvas doati. Medicai
aid %vas speedily suramoaed, but ini vain, and the lifeless body was
convc'yed to tic home of his sorely-stricl<en parents. Trie loss to
tbem is painfül iadced, but thoy bave the consolation that no
shadow rests on the record of 'hin for w'hom thoy grievec. Traineti
in habits of sobrioty and uscfulnesq, lio was a strict abstaincr
froin a boy-a faithful anti dutiful son, and a ioving brothea-. lic
wvill long bc inisscd from the place bie hias occupicd ia the esteem
and affection of his many frientis, hoUx la tbc social circle to wvhich
hoe belongeti, andi the church of which hoe was so consistent a
member.
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Mit. \V. H-. RODUELN, of Toronto, lias bccn appointed l>ravini-
cial Organizing Agent for thc 1. O. G. T. WC %Vislî that worthy.
gentleman cvcry succcss, and congratlatc the Good Templar
Order uipon having secuired the services of so enthtisiastic a worker
iii the Teînpcrancc Cause.

B3RITISH.

Alrcady this qessqioni there have been prcscntcd ta thc British
IXt-l.menit 6,26 1 pCtitioflb %% itli t,75 1,243 igaue.in falvno Of the
Sitd.i> clusinig of places Mierc ý,troiig drinlk i; 01oh1

A deptitatian of 400 flsllcrîun %Vho called Upon the 1rinice Of
Wales for sorne purpose as represcnitativcs of the interests of thiri
fellows, were inviteci ta lunch ou the Iavi of Mýarlfbaro' 1-Iailse. Iu
serving out the alcohiolic part of the mecal, thc btitici found one half
the iiimber were tctotalers, and hiad ta send out and nearly break
the lemaonade market. Good luck attend the sober fishiermen.

* Francis Murphy is haviug large succcss in-his temperance work
in England.

l'le Scottish Baud of Hope Union lias 3158 active Bands of
Hope iu couinection wi'tIî it.

li îsi i TI- I1IAN *AEM; UE-..-Oil Thursday tnorning the
Rcv. Charles Garrett, Plresident of \Vcsleyan Conférence, wvas
entertained at breakfast b3' thc Irish Teniperanicc League. Tlie
was a very large attendauce. MIr. M R. Dalway, D.L., J.P., pre-
sjdcd. and a resolution of %vclcoine. moved by the Moderatar of the
Geuceral Assembly (the Rev. -I. B3. WVilson), wlas supported by M r.
W. M. Scott, the Rev. George Cran, the RZev. John Fordyce, M. A .
aud the Rev. T. S. Woaods. Ilu respondiug, Mr. Garrett -.ave
au intecsting accounit af the progress aud prospects of the
temperauce nmovemrent, and said :-I owe very rnuch morc ta thc
temperauce movernt than the temperauce ulovcuîent oi c-, tu tue.
It took hiold of suc at a rnost impressionable age, aud at aIn aIge
whcen 1 was iu the greatcst peril. I ain perfectly, coiisciaus froni
rny knowvledgc of myself that it 'vas Uic bcst possible thiug that
could have happened ta me. 1 arn naturally social and ernotional.
I have cvery qualification cxcept birth for the honsor I should fcel1
it to bc if 1 %werc an Irishnîan-(aughitcr>-auid that vcry sensitive-
ness, of whichi I arn most couscious, would hiavc donc a great deal
to, imperil iy career if 1 had tampercd %vitil strong drink. 1 arn
made of the very stuff of which drunkards arc made. Drink, lays
its hand upors the eniotional, sensitive, social menu, while the stolid
men arc unharmed-the men of heart and scnsitiveuess arc the
men iu lufinitc peril, and I rejoice I %vas saved from it, for it lias
blesscd me and made me a blcssing.

q (htteral O-is.

CANADIAN.

A terriblc disastcr lias occurred at London, Ont. Owing to
the sudden rising of the river Tharnes a large umuiiber of houses
have been fioodcd, and many carried cornplcely away. At least
sevcnteen lives have been lost, àud more than half a million
dollars' worth of propcrty dcstroyed.

The village of Little Bay, in Newfouiîdlauld, lias been destroycd
by firc, aud ncarly 6oo of thc inhabitants arc homelcss.

Wallace, the Conscrvative candidate, bas been electcd lu
Albert County, N. B., by about ioo majority.

A campany lias bcen formed called thc Trent Vallcy Naviga.-
tion Comparly." It %vill purchase and run steamboats oves- aIl
routes in tic Trcnt Valley district.

A disastrauts railwvav collision betwen two freiglit trains
occurred on the G. T. RZ.,'ncar Part Hlope, on the 6th iust. Bath
locomotives and about a dozen cars; were smaslicd. No onc wvas
killed.

Railivay trayel hias becii much irnpededi by recent heavy storms.
The Ex-hibition at Toronto this year is cxpectcd to bc a grander

aifair than arly hceld in Canada before.
The Lord Chief justice of England will visit Canada lu Sep-

tcmlbr'r.
IeKigsn Ladies'!.%Idical College %vill open iu October.

The A. F. &.A. M. Grand Lodgc of Canada is iu session at
O ttaiwa.

B R ITISI-I.

Th Dulze of Marlborough, father af Lord l Rainlii Chuîtrchaill,
dicd suiddetily on thse 5th in.st., or adz

Bradlaîtgh lias again becu exclisdcd fi-oui the H-luse ol' Coin-
mou.; 1)3'a vote Of 232 ta 65.

l'our more Irish canspirators have been senteced to tertnis tif
lienal ser~vitude.

fliere liit e beeti bcriuuw, ritt !il Staîffus-dhitc, ttiîii,î..t,
~triikilig iu- rk re rfusing. to tîlltjt thu %%outk thîe> ,î.sd ttedt
bc carriecd ou b3 ' others.

'l'lie Goverituent favots tlîe construtction of tlîc îîe% Suez~
Cas -1.

UNITED STATES.
Crops in the We'st prtomfise ta bc better thianlat3er.
Tliere %vcrc tliirt3'-faur fires iii New~ York onl 1 ucependence l)ay,

aud tnany serious accidents frosn tlîe use aifirwrs

Archibislîop Purcell, aged 83. clied au the 5th inst.

'lli U'. S. troaps inu M-ontaila have beesi deféated by a pasiy of
Ci-cculiis

Thct*c have beesi riots by striking ilurs luVemot

A înob of mnaskcd suen liaîs mnurdercil a tîusbci- tif caity
MdiIl HotIft sulphîîr Sprinig>, Culorado. St,ltlict ba.1tc bect

.islkd for ta put down the mab.

Great lrcîarations arc being miade at Bostaon for tlie Foreign
Exliibitian and \Vorld's Fair, ta bc hicld ti e lu September. No
daniestic exhiibîts wvill bc allawcd. Canadiasis arc requcstcd ta
take part. I'lie exhibition is expectcd to surpass the Centenilial.

The St. Louis School Board lias ardered the abolishincnit of
corporal putîishtnent in thecir schaols.

Tlîe he« t rccntly lias bes very excessive. Fatal case-; af suis-
strake have accurred in many cities.

FOREIGN.

The choIera kç still ra-ing frightfully isi Egypt A cordon ai
soldiers surrounds Damietta,ta preveut the inhabitauts escaping anid
carryiug the discase ta districts not yet aifccted The citizetwý are
starving. The disease lias alsa bral<cn out iu China.

Egypt is alsci scourged itih a cattlc plagute, and crops are bci ng.
destroycd by Uic cottan worm.

Typhus lias attackecd the Fretnch saldiers. iu tlîe Upper Senegal
iti Airica.

Ili India a tribe af natives attackcd a detaclinent Oi British
troups. Thecy %vere repulsed with mucli slaugliter. fiity of tlbcrn
bcing killed. The Br .ish did not suifer any Ioss.

Cetewa)o lias faught a great battle with aniother native chief.
Thse latter lias been dcfcaited and capturcl.

The Cousit de Chambard is slightly botter.

CHANGE. TH'IE SUflJEC.

Always," said papa, as lie dranlk bis coffc anJ enjo) cd his
rnarning- beefsteak ay, cliildrctî, change Uic sîtbject wvhen .isîy.-
thing unpleasant lias bes said. It is bath wvisc and polite." That
cvenitîg otu lis returu froiri busitîess, hie fouind bis carnationi bcd
dcspoilcd. and the tiuy imprint ai slippered fect silciity bcarinig
wvitness; to the smaîl tlîie. 'MN&abel," lue said ta lier, -did you pick
rny flowvers ?" " Papa," saîd Mabel. " did you sec a moîkcy iu townîr

Neyer mind that. flid you pick rny fiowers ?"
"Papa, what did gratî'ma send me?
<Mabel, wvhat do yau meain? Did you pický my flowers?

Answver me, ycs or no."
'Yes, papa, 1 did, but I mnut l'd change the qttbject"-A lmeriaii

Xomic.

Consumption is a disems conccntrated by a ncglocted caïd . Isow nccssay thien
that %vc should ai oncc gel the bresi cure for Cossgls. Coids. Lar)ngitiss anid ail
diseases% of thc Throat anud Lussgs. Onc of the niosi popular mrtlicincs for tlscsc
complaint- ts N4orthrapl,% 1 .yman s Emnulsinn of Cu'l Liver <id anci 1 ypuq>hçsp1itc%
a! Line and So<I.. Nir. J. F. Smith. Drninst Diunnillc.%vritss 'St givesgencraii 1
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îrlîcsc coluinns are open for e.xpression andt discussion of iticas anti plans. in refer-
ence to every phase of flic %ork in wliich Tun CANAVA CITIZEN is engageti. 0f
cot.rse tie Edîtor is flot to lc hielti responsible for the viewvs of correspondants.,,

~l'N''E).-A LEADER.
T*o tlic Edtor af Tifit CANADA CITIZEN ,

Ii>t Siî.-l'or the ai liievcrnit uf coînpletc and final success. cvcry great niove-
ment demaunds a leader, one who fronît lits social position, lits talents andi unswvcrviig
devotion to the cause, cau comîmand the confidence and secure flic services oi tie
rank and file, who do tlic lieavy cannonatiing, -, 1 bId tlic Fort"' or capture the
strongliolds of tlic encmy. The teoperance cause lias many able andi sincere ad.-
luerents andI advacates iii tbe Dominion blonst of Parliainent, but $Omo stcps shîould
lie takiei to select one wlîo %%ould lxe tie recognized and trusted leader of tlîe Tain-
ieraiice Ariny. and tute esponent of our viewvs. 1 lie times are propitious for s-cIi a
inovenient. tilera is a grcat advancing tidal "'ave an which our goond ship under skil-
ful pilotage sîioulIt ride safely inta flic desireti laven. Let not the- opportuiiity bc
lost, for if lost or careîessly tlàrowviî aside. if may notsoon return. Tîte saine remiarks
apply andi with equal force to the need of a Local Leader here in 'Toronto. Tliere is
a strong and a growingly Iîoterful temiperance cleinent in Toronto, but if wvants con-
solidating. is tiectis soma one able anti %çilling te, seize anti hiolt the liem, and guide
thesiip's course. There are gooi in, able innin the ranks. W'here isthlemian
wlîo wvill lay aside evt'ry otiier christian work he nmay be engageti in, anti becoine the-
'remieraie Leatder? \We intist have a mits tvlio can say with Paul -This one illing
1 do.- ']rutiiîg tuait othieranti altier pt-ms nîay faite this malter t-e. that il May lii
carrieti to a sticcessftîl issue. 1 reniain. yours. JMSTOSN

Sîî,-l fln flot wvondeir much that unany sincereiy desirans to lira-
mote tenîhîrance have bcen bewîldt-rct inta favoring high license. In
fact at first sight the mixing in af the apparently prohihitojry itica is
liable ta l>e takemi as a CIIARACTERISTIC ai the mavement, anti the matin
false priîîciple overlooketi. But ta tie clear in heati, as wvell as truc in
bîearu, high license wvill, on close scrutiîîy, bo seen to be even rather the
illire abjectioniable as atiapteti to operate on (what may be regartict)
thte more respectable class of the comnînnity, contamiiîar;ng especially
those who might perhaps yet bc classe Il tshe fittcst ta survive," thus
assuretily rcsulting in the lower grade of evil.

The chief abjccti')n, however, ta be noteti for the prescrnt is that the
scheme seems ta point ta l'ERMANENCE; the itica ai pntting the traffic
on a footing ta lir-e andi secure new anti IMPROVED LEASE. This must
be muet .,Leruîlv, by ail %vhoc do flot believe that the crime on record where
0n13' Tiiiwry pieces of silver wvas the consiticration, wanlti have been
less ta be tieprecateti, hiat the traitar by the transaction secureti a
marc respectable amaunt,-say thirty thousanti pieces. Trhis subjcct
ai presenit demantis thanghrtful scrntiny.

Yours etc.,
Toronto, j ul>' iotît, 1883. S.

WI-AT'S TIIE NEED OF A TEM1>ERANCE PAI>ER?

SiR,-This is a question sametimcs asked by persans whon wve
]lave ta accept as Tcmperance frientis. A concise rcply wvould bc

Mtuch evcry wvay."
'rhe argument is adivancedi that because the general press is s0

frequentl) pntting forft sounti theories of Temperancc, there is no
necti for special argans devoteti ta the subject. This, hlowever, is cas-
il3' shawn ta be a mistake. Tfli ordinary ncwspapers, such as the
Wol'e on the anc hanti: anti the Mail on thc other, in aur own dit 3',
offern cantain maxinîs anti tcachings on the subject, quite up ta the
views of the 'varrnest temperance ativocate, ant i ve arc thankful ta.
them for ft. We are also thankful for the pragress ef cnlightcnment
indicatcd in their tioing sa, anti we are specially grateful ta the terr-
perance organization wvorkers, whose faithful, pladtiing efforts have nat
only cnlightcneti literary lceers, but have matie advocacy ai tempe-
rance so popular with rcadcrs that these leaders finti it is ta their inter-
est, as wvell as thecir duty ta acknowletige the evils of strong *-drink
anti the excellcncics of total abstinence. I trust that the liapers nameti
as examples anti ail others similaTly affecteti, will long ]ive ta Il go on
unto perfection," in showing thcmselvcs an the sitie ai this anti ail
other moral rciarmns.

In the meantime, however, experience shows that somectimes,
whbether throtigh the influence ai palitical party interests andi connec-
tions, or through the jealaus power ai iur.tiealin- sharcholders in
some af aur best institutions, the swords ai these Il hallllioiu for flic
iiit" have ta bc sheatheti, their afrms foltict, anti thcir eycs closei,
just at the time whcn the usc ai thceir wveapons wvou1t be ai high ser-
vice ta parr3' the thrusts ai the liquor decalers power, or ta dut tiowuî

sornie fresh plants of that Upas trec, %vhich they are evcr eo watchful
ta give growth ta in our municipal or parlianicntary fields of law.
Hence the neeci of a paper that shali be nntramnelled by any such con-
siderations and that shall be free andi reatiy in tlic intereste of
humranity, tu propound anti advocate the cardinal principles of
Teniperance-namtely, Total Abstinence andi Prohibition-rcgardless
of whethcr such advocacy may imply flattery or frowning, surishiîîc
or scathing, on the motives andi actions of politicians of either side,
or of shareholtiecs, hiowever interesteti in shieltiing the liquor traflic
fromn the contienning onslaughts of truth anti right.

There is not sinly an absolute need for sucli a paper, but lis main-
tainance is the dity of the day anti tbe hour, by every maan wvho wvotld
be Conservative enough to holti on to what gooti influences andi laws
wve have, anti Radical enough to root out ail the cvil ones, prominent
ainong which latter is thiat physical, social anti national waster-
the licenseti liqitor trafflc.

W. H. R.
Toronto, july ioth, 1883.

TEi'IIERANCE EDUCATION. -

Thlere -arc fèw% phases oai Tcmpcrance work, more acceptable to
the public, or morc hopeful in their character, than tic diss-cinin-
ation of correct information, and the inculcation af sound principles
in relation ta our movement, in tlîe PUBLIC SCIIOOLS. The truc
naturc of alcohiolic drinks, and thcir actual physiological cflècts are
titdcrstood by but a small part of the great public that is nowv
agitatcd by thc problcîn af liow to suppress the terrible evils of
iiitemplerance.

Good tcxt books and faithful teachers will do better and morc
pecrmanenIt work than any other agency that cani bc cmploycd, for
the remaoval of tItis obstacle ta progress, ant i e hlli witlî satisftac-
tin any progress iii the direction of sccuring thecir ca-operation.

"1If there be amy one v'ice against wvhich the teachers af our country
shoulti seck to wvarn the yonng, it is tirunkcnness. Our national re-
proach becanse of this one vice is a bitter one; aur national loss anti
suffering appalling ta a degree flot realizeci by those who do not pander
the statistics of the subject. Our national wcal depentis largcly on our
casting off this loatltsome evil. Intelligence anti tiebauchery can not
,o long together, either in personal or national history. Drunkenness
is a vice at wvhich school training£houlti level its heaviest blowvs. There
are at presenit fearful otits againet the teacher's hanti here, more par-
ticularly ini the midst of the poverty-stricken districts in our large cities,
blighted by the baneful influence of strang drink. But if the teacher
be observant as to oppartunities, persistent in bis plan, hecarty in bis
utterances, anti judicious in bis avoitiancýe of ridicule, he can do inuch
in fixcing unseen convictions, andi may be aiclet, unconsciously to hinm.
self anti the poor chiltiren, by the sati. experience oethe miscry andi
brutality wvhich a drunken lufe occasions. A steati3 moral influence
quictly retnrning, as opportnnity offers, to impress upon tlie mind thc
cvils of drunkenness, anti the value of temperance as a root of virtue,
wvill lhclp largely towarti the training of a race strong in the self-control
of a temperate life."-Prof. Caldericood, of.Edit)nuiie- Unircrsilj.

E xtract froin minutes of Nova Scotia Council ôf P>ublic In-
struction :

Il OrdereÀl,.Tiat 1 The Temperance Lesson.Book,' by B. W. Rici-
artison, M.A., M.D., LL.D., F.R.S., be placed. on the list of books re-
commendeti for the use of teachers ; that trustees of scliools bc rcquest-
ed, as far as practicable, to place a copy of this manual on the teacher's
ticsk, wvith other book-9 of reference, anti that teachers be instructeti to
give their DupilS orally, accortiing tu their age anti capacity, the sub-
stance of the lessans containcti therein."

We shall neyer coatrol alcohol until wve have taught the people,
first, wvhat alcohol is; second, what it wili do to ns if wve drink it ; anti
third, what itw~ill make nsdo. I can see-noway that this can bedone
but through the common schools.-I)r. WVillarcd Parker, uf .Vet York.

In teaching chiltiren much may be accomplished by the aid of sim-
ple diagrams or pictures, if nothing more is done than the mere writing
of the heatis of an adtircss on a blackboard, we shahl bc astonisheti at
the impression that wiIl bc matie on the memories of the youthful
autiitors. The heais of an addressw~erc simply writtcn on ablackboarti
anti the chiltirca matie ta rcpeat themn some half.dozcn times during the
atidress, in six months' timc many of the chiltiren wverc able to repeat
the chief points of the atidress. Every Banti af Hope shoulti havc a
blackboard, if this cannot be obtaineti, a fcw slicets of carbonic paper
will form an excellent substitute.-Bcut,< of I-ope Clirt'nic.

Lecading druggists un this continent tcstify to the largc anti constantiy increas-
ing sales of Northrop & Lyman's Vegetable Discave.ry and Dyspeptiç Cure. andi
report its beneficient afiects tipon their custoniers tioubled %ii hLiver Complaint,
Conistipation. Dyspepsia. impurity of file l3lood.and ailier pli". ical infirnities. if
lias acomplislied reniarkL&ble cîire
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THE SONG 0F THE CAMP.

A CIUMEAN INCID)ENT1.

At tue dinuiier given iii New' Yark recenti> ta Blayard '.ta>ior, the sui)
joiiîcd poent n'as lianded about bu> Piurrcpmît, nîtu rt.l.îted tîtat tn'Cnt> two
>'ears since lie %vas su iiunî,ressed n'itli its mierit tîtat lic lîad it iriuited at the

tuîlilie of lthe lJ<a'ein) I>ost, lu give ta bis fricnid!>
Gmve us a souîg 1" tlie soldiers cricd,
'l'lie aliter trenclies guardiiîg,

%%,huit tue licatcd us ai' tue camips ailied
Cren' ~ear>' ai' boibardîiig.

'l'lie dark ledan, in sulent scoff,
1,a>', griuli anîd tlîream'ning, uiîder;

And the tiwny nîounid ni' tue Malakoff'
No lonuger beced its thiuider.

'Plirewn's apuse. Tlhc gtiardsnci rai.,id.
Il %c starni the forts to-mnorrow

Siiig whli I'e nia>', anotiier day
'«iii briîîg enougli of soî'ran."

'l'lien lay aioîîg the battery's side,
Belon' the siîoking camnon-

Brave lîearts, front Severni and frount Civde,
And frontî the batiks aof Shîannion.

'l'îv s'iiig of love aîîd uat ai' faine
Foargot wvas Bmitaiîi's gior>'

Eachlieurt rccalled a différent maie,
But ail] sang Il Annie Lauirie."

Voice aftcr v'oice canglit up the snîg,
Umîtil its tender passion

Rose like an auîtlicin rich and stroiig--
1'iicir batle eve confessionu.

l)ear girl.. bier nine lie dared miot speaik,
Vet, as tue sang grenw lander,

Sotiethiiîg upait tîte soldîer's chck
W'aslied off tue stains of pawder.

I3eyond tue dark'iîîng occaul burned
'J'lie bloody stuîsct's eitii>ers,

Wh'lI the Criîîîeaî valiu>'s learnied
Hoîv Britisît love reinctuiber.

-%An4 once again a ire af i' eu
Rained frait the Russiani quarters,

WViîl sceant of sitot, auud buràt of sîteli,
Aiid bcllot'ing aof the iorars.

Anid Irish Norah's cycs are diîîî
For a singer, dunib and gary;

Aîîd Eîglii Mary îîîourns for liiti
%%-lio sang afIl "Aî'atie Laiurie."

Ahi, soldiers i ta >'oum hoîîomed rest
%- tur trutît anîd valor bearîng

lThe bravcst arc tîte tcmdrest-
l'iîc.loving are the danîng.

IIOW OLD 13ATTLES FOUGUT TO ESCAPE A DRUNK-
ARD'S GRAVE, AND CONQUERED.

"Thcy cali you Old ]3attlcs, don't they ?" 'T'he surgeoni tddresbed a
large, bmawny man, lying iii the hospitai.

"And they cal] you tue bravest nian in tîte regiment, tau F,
Il1 believe sa," n'as linswcmcd 'iîl te uttiost inidifféenice.
Old ilattdes -as anc aof tue boldest, uttost fcariess, miost terrible Illet ini

aur ranks. He rccuved bis nanie front baving been in so imauiy bti
In the smioke and flash and fire, Inlïd bails and shehîls anid camuion, wheîîi
the roar and strife and carnage wcrc utîost fearful, lie n'as in luis clemient.
l'ie b)alîs rnighm fill ikc hai-tuglit rîddlc lin--ltc fouglit on, wvile lie
cauld stand and lid. lie n'as a lanîd of army chîronucle mn pceýon bc.amt.e
n linib but lîad been n'otndcd, andl ta cacli lic had gliven tîte naniL, of the
battle in whIicli it had beemi ltomorcd. I-e always calied. lus iglit sltoulder

gales ailb *Itttcljte. ISouth Itiiutniîî; " aile of liis-armls n's 1 aiule' a ug Il Bull Rn;
his brcast II Anticttin> ; Il and oile of his hips n'as Ilrduhkhu'.

F-iercc and terrible in bittie, lie was still anîd mllck in the hospital. Tihe
surgeon utii. aaiti , tried to rail>' lini - spoke to hinil of hks braver>.

1 doni't fuel so very brave nIon."
NV'lîy not ? Yat'l bc butter son. V'o'II sooîi Nilouidr pour 'gîil

zigazin."
ITilat illa) bc, but i ant tiikin' o' titt. surgeoni, stop a minullte.",

Tl. Ilgui Sit (lu%% il Un the cdiL of ni>) t o."
iti. surgeon .sit don n. 'lit) caîl mei ' (>I Bý.îttltÇ,, ) ou kiîno%%, 1t

tlici I.,h iur'là oite kiîId 0' Ilglliig, and ilicîi I 1k li crc 1 rictcr fecl bran c,
fur 1 think thun o' thu batties that 1 arn aIwayý, beait in teu battie nith
btrong drink. TIeach nIe to pray, stirgeon."

l'> mliyne, O God hlel nie !' Let tiiat be pour lirst I>r>'cr."
Oh01, yes. ' Plity Ile, O God !]tll) Ie " ' pra)>ed tie nian of batties.

1ity mie, 0 <3od ! ' " and lie wept like a chiid.
Thelî surgeon visited other woundud min ; still "Old Battles Il prayu(i,

IlPity nie, O God i Ph>' nie, O (;ad 1 1 lulp> ne I Iity nie, 0 (;od."
Aîîd God hutard aiîd pitied, and sent hlcp. %%'leu the wcIu luveil cul n'as
offérud Iinii, lie turned away with this uipon lus lips ; lie iskcud btrelngîb of
Cod, and .obtainud it-strngth ta give a firit refusai. 1-lis coinrades

Iaoked uipon inii n'ith admiration, and thoughit 1dmi uven braver iii his
resolution than lie lîad shown hinisulf bufare the fou. One mure battie -
the last-and agini lit la>' in the hospital. i-lis oid l'riend, the surgeon,

Il<»v now, I3attles ? V'au've atiother giorious scar."
No, surgeonx, this iast wound n'ill never hin intu a seuar."
Doiî't sa>' thit ! Keul> III your huart ! I expuct yet to heair yatîr

naille changed frant 'Old Ba.-ttles' ta 1 Oid Iieîoiy.'
Iol' surgean, let nie tell >ou, tic bcst battle 1 ec-er fanglit was %viil.

ont sword or guli-I folight withl that little lîrnyer ; that conquecd iii tic
fighitings n'ithiîi, lharder titan ail> I ever liad witii the eiîciny witiîont. 'i'iat
little pra>'er lias iiîade mue conqueror avur the warbt of apiîudtes- thiat for

.strong drink. 1 have conquecd! I hame tcuî(itquera. ! (;ud lic iàr.tià~tl(,
and tiiat is Ilogb" vihîl.

THE ENG1NEE RIS STOI\'.

Lct Ilc puit nly naille dowii flrt-I cai't stay long!1"
It was a I>iue ribbon nctnand the tuit n'as a io oiîotive eiigiiier,

broîizcd and strong, and haii=ycs fuit of duel) dcturiniation. 1le bigit-
cd )lis naine n a1 bold, p>lainî band, tied a Nlue ribbon in hls button hole,
aîîd ais lic left the hall lie said:

As tue Lord looks dowiî upon nie, l'Il neyer touch litîno. aaî
liave you beeni a liard drinker?" queriud a mani %%ho walked lueside

tie eigiticer.
IlNo. 1 hiave nevcr been drunk ii i ny life. i've swiiowed coisider-

able whisky, but I never wnt far enotighl to get drtiik. 1 shoUld1mi' iss
it, o>r bu t'ie warse off for ant hiour, if ail tîte iiito\icatiiig drinik iii the n'orld
n'as drained int tlie aceai."'

IlBut you scnîed tager ta sigil tue pluedge."
*' Sa 1 n'as, and l'Il keli> hirougli tliick anîd thiii, anîd taik teiiiu(ran(c

lu ev'ery 1111a1 ou the roaid."
"Van ilst Ilive strong reýasons

"%%'cll, ifyou %valk dowiî to the depot, l'Il tul ),ou a -'tory on hc n'a>.
It isn't beemi iii tue paliers, anîd aîîly a few of lis k-now tue fluets. 1V>il
kiow 1 rii tue niglît express ail the B3 raad. '«*e alway's have at.
lcast twa siecupers, and a coaclt, and sonietiiiîes WC' lîad as mîaniy as tn'o
iiumdred passerigers. It's a good raid, level as a fluor, anîd pret>' %traiglit,
iligl t1lîurC ià a bad -sieut Ur two. 'l'ie iliglit e.\iâs ia tlic riglt U' 1%.13,
and ut ak fast tinte. It is nîo rire ihing Io ki»alvîg, .11 ehv mie of
filt> til anlîur, for tliirt> ot furt> ileslu, and %%,. r.urd 1) Ël(>)uIN tlàmrt%.
011t; ilught I pulkud vut Uf Ikttruit %'ithl tnu st~ie ttu -alts.dtI,

bg a...nd Ilai, Larà. N~..Iri .IkI tlit. boerths ini butil.~~îtr' nr . i'lau
ilubtUr i'itsatà Uf dtt et>.îs %nuu.t o.up)icd. It nas a tid ildglit,

tiircatuniiigi IlI the timte to raili, amîd a ionesoîiie wiiid n'histlcd arotnd the
cal> ab ne left tue cit> behind. Wc were sevunteeui minutes late, anîd tit

mecnt fast tinte ail tlie îw'a> Ilroughi.
L.r LîUg I aiUllg .u11 riglt nI) ta 1îiidnligllt. 'l'u .1mimi rti.k %%.',

kupt Jt.h fur us, i&tu lt iît. n'as ii good spirits, auiJ ranl Iltu 1) .1à'
suîîootu as vait please. 'l'lie train coming east n'as ta icet uis fificeni mîiles
n'est ai' 1)- but thue operatar at the station hîad faiied ta recuiv'e his
ubtuai report belon. lbat %vas stranisge, and yet it w.snut, amîd after a littku
consultation the conductor sent mce aiad. '«e wc're ta kel) the mîainî
track, wîhile the atiier trains wouid min in oni tue side track. Night afier
îiiglt aur tinte liad becn so close that WC did tiot k-ep tîteinahiu ovcr
tn'a mîinutes, and wuere generaliy iii siglit wn'im the>' -switçied iii.

.Wheiî WC left D).-- n'c 'ent alîcad at a atling siîecd, fullyh' licvilig
tlîat the otlîer train would lie on tintie. Nine mîiles frot 1) s tut littkc

% iii..îgc of P>orto. 'Ilicrc wa's li telcgral otike îliere, but the opecratur iad
nt) night îçork. lie ciosed bis office and wn'et haite at inet o ock, anid
ani)iç> essge un dtlu %nircbs c ILnd tl)oc or h)clo%% iimtil iut.\t liliring.
U litii 1 biglited tîte %tation 1 &in a rcd lanternt snimîging ten~i te-t. rilsb.
t,rcatIy astomishcd 1 puiled upli te lieavy tr'in anîd gut aL bit of dien ta
aininst lifted nie out afi' ny boots. It n'as (iod's urcy, as plainu as a11
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depot. It "'as the operator wîho wvas swinging the lantern. He hiad beeti
aroused fromn his sleup b>' the whistle of a locomotive when there wasn't
one within tell miles of l1dmi. lio heard thc toot 1 toot !toot 1 w~hite lic
Was dressing, and ili the wa) as lie ran to tic station, tlinking, lie lîad becui
signalled. l.o ! therc n'as no train. Everything wvas as quiet as the grave.
'lle nman licard his instrument clicking away, and leaniing lus ear agist
the wiiindon, lie cauiglit the words as tlîe) passed tlîrouigl to D)-- - :"Switch
the castern e.%press off quick ! Engincr of the western express crazy drunk,
anmd runîîing a mile a inuite."

IIT 'le <)l>rator signalled us at once. We lîad left D )- inci miles
awa1v, and the message couildn't have ciaughr uis anywhere exccpt at Porto.
Six miles forthur down ivas the long switch. It wvas timie 'vo wec there,
lackiîg oie minute. We lobt two or three minutes in understanding our
s'ituation anîd iii coîîsulting, and liad just got ready to switch iii where 'vo
were wlien tlU- ic ed-liglit of the other train caie in view. (;rcat heavenls
liowv that train wvas flying ! 'l'le bell was ringing, sp)arks flying and the
wvhistle screainig, and not a mati could raise lus lîand. We siood there ni)
the miaini track, speil bounid. as it '%,re. Tlhere wouildn't have heen timie
anyhow, eithcr to have switched or got the l)assengers out. It wvasn't over
sixty seconds hefore the trait, wvas uipon us. 1 prayed ta God for a1 breath
or twvo, and then shuit my eves and wiited, for 1 hadn't the strengtli to get
out of the Cal).

Il WelI, sir, God's niercv ivas reveailed again. F'orty rods above uis the
locomotive juiliped the track, and wvas piled into the ditch in anl awful miass.
Somne of the coac'hes were considerably smnashcd, and baule of the people
bnîîsed, but no or<e wva killed, and our train escaped entirely. 'lhle AI-
mnighity mnust have cuared for Big I'om, the drunken engineor. Hc didn't
get a1 bmuise. but was up1 anid aeross the fields like a deer, screamning and
shriekzing likec a miad tiger. It took five men ta hold hini afier hoe was nin
dotvn, and to-day lie is the worst lunatie in the Stite.

"lTom "'as a grond fello'v," continued the engincer after a pause, "aInd
hie used to, takec his laspretty regularly. 1 liever sa'%v itui drunk, but
liquor kept working away at his nerves, tili ait last the tremens cauglit liimi
w'hen lie liad a lidred and fifty lives behind his engine. Ho broke out
aIl of a %sudden, the fireian wvas tlîrowuî out of the enigine, ail steamn turncd
on, aumi tlien Toni dancedi and craeand carried on like a fiend. lic'd
have iade awful work, sir, but for Cod's niercy. in trenibling yet over
tlue %vay' lie cinie dowaî for uis, amîd 1 iîever tlîink of it witliout iny lîeart
jumping, for iv tlîroit. Nohody asked mie to sign the pludge, but I wanted
uuîy naie there. One sucl night on tlîe road lias turned tacagainst intoxi-
cating drinks, aiid now l've got this bitte ribbon on, 1 can talk to the boys
with a better face. Tomi is raving, as 1 told you, amîd the doctors say he'l
uiever get ib reison agini. (wod night, !ir-nv train guez, iii tell niimnutes."

O~ur (r,-asitet.

RUBIES.

A Toicr FRONM TUE FAWNI.

" \',oi say tlîat tny lire is a round of toil ?
T'he staln'art <armer said,

-Iliat I scarce cati wvrest fromn the ofr-tiîlcd soul
My pittance of daily brcad ?

\Veil, \vhat you tell ic in part is truc.
l'in seldoin an idle mnan,

But 1 value the blessing of rcst, as voit,
WVlo buave inticb of it iever cati.

Atnd, suey 1 nocver have %vorkod iii vain,
Frm the spring to the golden faîl

'ie liîarvcst lias cvcr brouglit %'aving grain,
Enougli and to spare for ail.

And whienii Ui hvening, freed fromi carc,
I sec at iny fat -ni-liotise door

MIY ivifé and in), littie one wvaiting tlierc,
Oit, Ivhat lias the iHiollaire more!

Mychildren tnay tic'. r have hoarded '.vcalth
Their lives nmay at times be zough ;

But if iii dîcir homes they have love and( liealtlî,
'I'ley %vill find tlicse riches encugl.

Thc oniy ]and thicy '.vill ever o'.vn
1% the land that tlîc strong rigbit arma

A\md the parient, fcarlcss hicart atonie
Cati tilt to, a fertile faria.

1 hiave nlothitîg bcyond my simple '.'.ants
And a little for clortdy days ;

];lt no0 grill) s)eatrc »y ltoinestcad but;
Such as silver anud .9old mighit raisc.

Arouiid me arc cyes that w.ith sparkling niirtlî,

Or '.vith placidcontentment shino.-
And no wcalthi-clogged lord upon ail the earth

i-as a lot more blcsscd than mine.

" Oh, yes, l'm Iaboring ail day long,
Witli the mmid and the muscle, too;

lict I thank thie Lord, w..ho, las mnade me strong,
And givon mne '.vork to (10.

For %vhat, indeed, is thc idle droite
But a vampire on the land,

Reaping fruit thiat by otiiers %v'.as sovn,
And flot by bis own righit hand !" _Cipr

Soft is the brcath of a inaiden's Yos,
Not the light gossainor stirs withi Iess
Burt nover a cable that hiolds so, [ast
Tlîrouglî aIl the battles of wav'c and btast.

-b/mfies.

For thc cause of lîoly freedoin,
Figlît the drinkl,!

F-or tlîe tyranny of fasxiomi,
Figlit the drink,!

Fo- /lie sorrow and the wzroig,,
For the %weak, against the strong,
For 1lus sakze, %vho, hears our song,

Figlit the drinkz!

OUR CIIILDREN.

O Lord our God, w.e thank Thee
For littie children dear,

Gicains of Thy mercy's rainbo.v
Which Thou dost send us hiere;

O ! teach lis how.. to, make them
What Thou w.ouldst liave themn be,

Teaci us to, train our chitdren
For licaven and for Thec.

Thoe simple love of goodness,
The fear to, do a sin,

The life that through temptation
Keeps innocence w.ithin,

Thie strength to %vin the battie,
The knowledgc that is might,

Are what we need to teach them,
That tliey may lcarn aright.

Oh, fill our licarts with w.isdom,
'With love, and tenderncss,

And in ail Clîrist-like patience
Let ris our souls possess

So sliall the cuvorflotiing
0f hecarts that o'.vi Thy graco,

Rcfiect on little clîildrcn
Thei r lieavenly Fathers f.ace.-enevitz'- Irons.

CRYSTALS.

Our drink shahl be w'ater,
AIl sparkling %vith gylc;

The gift of our God
And the drink, of the froc.

LOOK OUER ]T.-]t is Said that John IWcsl.SCvas once walking
along a road '.vith a brother, %vii'o rclatcd to, hiim bis troubles, saying
hoe did not know '.vhat lie should do. Thcy were¶% that moment
passing a stone fence to a meadow, over w.hich a cow '.vas looking.

Do you know," said \Vleslc),, «« whly the cow looks ovor that waIll?
<No," replied the matn in trouble. "' I w.ill tell you," said Weslcy,

'<because site cantiot look throughi it; and that is '.vhat you must
do with your troubles; look ovèr and above thcm." Dcpend uponl
it in the midst of ail thic science about the wvorld and ail its ways,
and ail the ignorance of God and His greatness, the man or '..omnatî
who cati say, ««Thy ivilI bc donic," wvith the true hicart of giving Up,
us nearer the secret of things tlîan the geoiogist or theologian.-Geo.
Macdonakld

Henry Ward Bochoir, writitig to a journal in Portlandi, Oregomi,
says ;-Iam glad to, licar that your townspeople have -resolvcd
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upon a highi hicense as the first step totvard prohibition. It is tinie
that %ve gave cvery man ta understand that ivlicn lie irnpoverishes
body and sou! lie is a criîninal. I have seen %vhiolc farnilies rakcd
with this infernal chain shot of alcohiol, and I have learncd to hiate
it. It is good sonictimnes to haLe things and let the indignation
out."

A %WobIN'.S SUNN% EIER-Wa a blessiîîg ta a hotîse-
hold is a merry chieerftil ivoman-oile ivlose spirits are not affectcd
by wvct days, or littie disappointments, or whose rnilk of' buran
kindness does not saur in the sunshinc of prosperity 1 Such a
%voinail in te dlarkcst liaur brightens the bouse likc a little picce of
sunshinv wveather. The magnetisîn of bier siics, the electrical
brightncss of lier looks and movements affect every one. The
childrcn go to sehool with a sense of somnething great ta be achievcd
and lier busband goes into tbc wvor1d [n a conqueror's spirit. No
inatter hoiv' people wvorry huîn, far offllier presence shines, and lie

whsesta Iinsclf, "At home 1 shahl find t'est."

DIXMONDS.

«IDon't you think Parson Brown is a inan of considcrable
ardor ?" inquircd a friend of Mr. Jollie. " No," ivas the reply , "on
the cantrary, I infcrred fram the exhibit mnade at dinner the hast
time lie inv'ited nme ta dine %witlî him that lie ivas a man of v'ery
little larder."

I find, Dick, tlîat you arc in the habit of taking ny bcst jokes,
and passing thcmn off as your own. Do you caîl that gentleman]),
conduct ?" "To bc sure I do, Tain. A trtuc gentlemian alw~ays
takes a joke from a frienid."

A country nuerchant visited the city a fesv days aga, and pur-
chascd fromn a dohlar store a table caster, and after putting a tag on
it markcd $14, made a prescrit af iL ta a Methodist preachier, %vieosc
clîurcli bis family attcndcd. The rcecrend gentlemanu took the
package home, openied it and examincd its contents. The next
day hie took the caster (%with tlîe tag attached) back ta the grocery
man and said ta him : "I1 amn toa poor ta afford ta display sa valu-
able a castci' on rny table, and if you have îîo objection, I should
like ta returt i t and take $14 %vorth af groceries in its stead." he
merchant could no nothing but acquiesce, but fancy lus féchingq.
-Cincinnalit Gazecttc.

A WITHERNC. XrEuUKE.-Iev. Mr. Ellis, a Methodist mnin-
ister, wlio sameycars ago preachicd for a short time in 'M incsota,
ivas flot just like anyone cisc. Arnong other peculiarities wvas a
decided aptness for stary telling. Most af the incidents related
liappencd daovn in Indiania. Whilc traveling the J3eaver circuit,
in Winana caunty, there %vas some complaint that hie drove ratiet'
too fine a rig for a poor Mcethodist itinerant, It came ta luis cars.
One Sabbath morning lie opced the service by saying: Saine of
the people in a certain churcli dawn in Indiana carnplained that
their pastor drove tao fine a rig. One Sabbath lie fouîîd upon the
pulpit a notice something hike this: 'The prayers of the churchi
are requested that aur pastor may bc kept frorn %voi-Idincss, and
that lie may retncmber lionv Christ rode ilito Jertisalem.' 1-le rcad
tluc note ahoud, and said, ' If tlue brother who uvrote thiat will lire-
sent himnself at the door of the cluurch at the close of tlîe service
saddlcd and bridhcd, l'il try ta ride lirn home. It îîeed haî'dly bc
addcd that Mr. Elhis was lienicefortlipcrmittedl ta drive lus flycrs iii
peace.-G/zristian F,'icnd.

SCOTCH J'EBlllEs.

A litIe boy, amiusiîîg himsclf one day, was astonislied iii sceing
a railway train for the first time passin- clown thec Glasgow hine.
Running ta his father lie exclaimed iii ait c-,cited inatnnler, ",EhI
feyther, cumn awa' an' sec this -tcesa smiddy rn aff an' a t'' o'vci
lioases wi't 1"

" Ye're utîco short the day, Saunders, surcly," saîd an under-
sized student ta, an Edinburghi bookseller, one day, tw'lin the latter
wvas in an irritable mood. " Od, mail," %vas the retort, " ye may,
biaud ycr tangue, ye're no sac lang yciseV'"

Lord Bruaxfield once said ta an cloquent cuiprit in tlîe dhock,
Yaui're a verra clever cilc, 'Mon, but l'ui thiîuking ye Ivad be ul.aIle

the w~aur o' a haniigin."

SANDVy.-Iý'in sair faslued *i a risiging crinaheaJo
J OHN-.- mni, an' dIn yc nlae lcil the renson el that ? Its bc-

cause iLs empty.

S.%NDY.-Ayc mon, that's quccr ; -an' are ye nc'er faslied wvi' a
ringin' iii yer ain hicid ?

JOIIN.-Na, na, 1 le'er foun' myseif wi' siccanl a thling.
SANDY.-Ati' do ye kcn the reason o' that ? Its bccausc its

cra ckit.

BITS OiF iINSEr.

The hiircd girl wvithi the dust rag is tbc chair-rub of thc fàniily.
Why aire seven days like a speil of sickncss ?-Becauttse thcy

makc ane iî'cck.
A smnart young mai picked Up a flowver in a baIl-room lifter ail

the girls had gone, and sang pathetically, «"Tis the last rose of saine
lier."

A six-ycar-old'Trojan lias advanced idcas. Ile lias a doil wbichi
lie calis bis wifc. Recently lic w~as tclling his " wvife " his future
plans and rcmarkcd : " By and by 1 shall becomne a NMason anîd thcn
),OU Wan't sec Me .atil 12 o'clock lit nighit."

" WVhec arc your k-ids ?' a socicty mnan asked, lobking lit the
bare hands of a poor but descrving inerchant lit at fashionable party.
"At horne in bcd," %vas the indignant rcply ; ' do you suppose I 'd
bring rny childrcn ta a party like tilis.'

An Arkansaw boy, %vriting fromn cohiege in reply to hil fàthîcr'ý;
letter, said: '< So you think that 1 arn wasting rny tiînc iii %riting
little stories for the local paliers, and cite Johnston's saying that
the man wl'ho writcs except for money is a fool. 1 shahl lct tipon
Dr. Johnstan's suggcstion and write for moncy. Scnd mie 5.
A1rkazsaw Travee.

A comnical correspondent constructs this curious contribution
Character, cipacity, capital, chances, canziecting circiiinstainccs, con-
cornitant considerations collectively considered, clearly constitute
commercial credit dlaimns.

We ans%%cr.-CANA~DA CITIZI-NI carefiîhly criticising, cornplecly
concuirs.

WHAT IS CATARRH I?
Froma iie i1Iail (Cbadia). D.. jlS.

Catarria is a muco.purulcnt dischnrge caused by the presence anîd ulevelopinent
of tie vegetabl pa ie amoeba in the intcrnal lining membrane of thî e. Trhis
parasite is on!> ceoed îînder favourable circumstanccs. and îlîcse arc Morbid
state of the blood, as the blighted corpuscle of tubarcle. the gcrm poison of
syphlilis. rncrcury. toxoe, from the relention of the edicte matter of the
slcii, suppressed perspiration, badly ventîlated sleeping apariments. and oUîlerpoi-ons
that arc germinated iii the blood. These poisons kcep the internai lining inembrane
of the nose in a constant statc of irritation, evcr readly for tic dcposit of the
sceds of these germs, wlîîch spread up the nostrils and doun thc faîîces or back or
the diront, causing ulceration cf the throat. up) the eustachian tubas, zausing deaf-
ness; burrowing ini the vocal cords. causing Iîoarseness; usurping the preper
structure cf the bronchial tubes, cnding in pulrnonary consuimption and death.

Many attempts have been mnade te discover a cure for this dîstressing di.se by
the use o! inhalents and other ingenicus devices, but sionc cf these treatments can
du a particle of good until the amoeba are cither destroyed or reinoved from tic
muceus tissue.

Soe time since a civel-known ph)sician ci forty ycars' standing, affcr Milch
expcrimenting, succeeded in discovcring tRie nccessiry cornbîn:tion o! ingredienîs,
wvhich îîcver fails in absolutely, nnd permanently cradicating this horrible dîscase
%vhetlhcr standing for ane year or forty years T hose %vIîo mn>' be sîîffcri ng freint Uie
above dîsease should. without delay. cemmnicate wîîth Ulic lhusîîîcss Enuîîagcr .1r.

A.H. DIXON,- 307 King Street WVest. Toronto. and get foul particulars and truatise
frc b>' cnclosing stamp

II',hal ilht Rer- L. 8. Î.. vensw. B.A.. a C'/er,~'na: t! h Lamitouon C.'jèren ilf 11w.
Illiwù Chu'vl-h of caplaa.lias Almsy in r«izrd(o .'l. If. Di.s.'i & &'ý:,s ~n ,i

OAî.n,0r, CAn.arh17, 1883.
Mis-SRs. A. Il. Dix"s & Sox*.

DitAR Sîms.-Yours cf the i3th instant te hand. It seens almest ten good 'to be
truc shat 1 amn cured cf Catarrh. but 1 Icnew that 1 arn. 1 have liait no re:urn cf
thie discase and never felt bet ter in rny lifle. I have tried so many things for catarrlî.
sufl'ered so rnuch and for se many ye.'rs. thit it is bardl ferme te realize that 1 nn
really bettcr.

I consîder that mine vaavery bad casa. it wvas aggravated and clîronic, in-
volving the tbroat as %vcll as the nasal passages anil 1 theuglit I wvould require the
three treatuients but féel fully' ciîred b>' the two sent nie, and! 1 arn ihaîilifîilnt 1
was ever induccd te send te yeu.

.Yeu are ai literty te use tlîis letter stating tlîat 1 hava heezi curcd at two
treatmnents, and 1 shall gladly recornrnnd yourremedy toe semne of my friandis xviî,
a rc s u f ferers n

Yotirs vith înany thanks.
(Rv)E. I. STit.Vît\e.

jabcshi Snow. Gunning Cave. N. S., %vrites' 1 was completcly prostratNd wiîhî
theasthmn, but licaring cf Dr. Thonmas' Eclectric Oil. 1 prociircd a Irtt!c a:id it
donc me -o muchi gond that 1 got ancîher, and before il %vas uîsed 1 wvas weUIN My
ekîn was cured of a bad ccld by thie use of Jialf a bou le. It giwcs likc ivild fire, .ttui
nîak'e cure-- wlicrever it is used."

'Nr. lienry Marshall. Receve of Dunti. wîiites. - Some lime ago 1 got a1 hînttIL Of
Northrop & Ilyman's Vegetatble Disf-overy (rom Mr. 1-arriston. anti 1 eeîîsiîlcr it thic
very' lveet medicine extant for Dyspepsia"I This mnedicine il; miking tilzarvcllioîis
cutres in ILivcr Complaint, Dyspepsia, etc.. in puiîyiiig thie ,î,' anud re'atîiring
ma.nhîocd te fli vigor.
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1cor (6irls auùýGiz

AN HICI-lO FROM THE1-- KINDER-IGARTE--N.

11V IZtR. MA(VJVE.

* It is preanised that our readers kaaso% sornethiaîg (if the practicai
pliay-iesr)Iis which are given to te kindergarten childrcn d.aily, and
whichi inculcate moral and rcligilous thoughit, wvhiie affordiig great
plcasure and amusement t0 the luttle waifs.

This day, the practical play.icsson is barrci-makzing ; standing
* in a close circlc the children represent the stavcs, thecir enlcirciing

arrns the hoops, and timing his blows by the littie song notes, the
wc cooper, using a chubby fist for hamtimer, drives the

* loops inta position with great show of mubcular effurt. Iluiv thcy
do love to0 play thlings that arc real.

MVlen the suppositious barrel is finishied, the tcacher rcmarks
-1%Vel,Jolinnv, Slow that ail is ready, what are you going ta put

int y'our barrel ?

*The answer cornes with great promptaaess, "Whisky 1"-(senisa-
tion amiong the visitors, soine of then'. ladies froin thc WV. C. T. U.)

The tencher, blind to the startlcd ioolis about her-wise liitle
woman-says quickiy: Oh! Jolinnic, wouidni't it be bcucer tu put

* soinething into your barrel that ive ail like, for you know you ivant
to divide with us, and somne of us don't like whisky. 1 don't likec it
one bit, so you couldn't give anc any." -Wel, I'd just aS leave put
-pplels-imi the barrel, if you'd raitler," pipes the happy litie
voice, ait innocent of the shocking nature of the first proposition,
but very wiiling 10 oblige.

Another childish voice exciatims, 'TeacherJohinny3's. papa keeps a
saloon," nnd in the chili hushi whicbi follows the cilid learlus first of
the dishonor whicli attaches to "wvhisky in barrels,u and "kee-cpitig a
.saloon ;" he knows now that this mecans disgrace," and the probable
locss of love his hungering hecart lias rcccived in this school homie.

* XXith face and voice ail quiïering lie seeks the tcacher's sie:
"-Don't you love me any miore 'cause any papa lcep)s-a-saloon-"
breakzing into sobs which shook the delicate fraine.

Vcry tenderly the teachecrdraws the weepingchild closerandisays,
I'Ves, dear, ive do love you cver so much, but teachecr is sorry papa
kceps such a place as that."

Not naany îveeks after the abovc scenle, the foiiowngi occurred
At the close of a temperance meeting al mari made ]lis:

way Up 10 the speakes desk, andase for a piedge to sigra ; bis
request wvas gfladiy, mer, and the friends near by feI into taik with
the new brother. In answcr to the inquiay what lias led you to
talze this important step), lie said, "VI' agoin' to put the credit wlicrc
il beiongs. Ver sec J'vc bua keepin't a saloon fer sortie time. li'
hand mighty bid luck fer years. anJ scin' other mncii makin' inoney
c asy, sellin' beer and whisky, 1 jaast lockcd li) ii>' conscience and
opcncd a whisky shop. 'Miaad ye. 1 atever liked the business, but
there'N no telli' îvlici l'd a ouit it, if il hadaî't been for them 'ere
frec kiniderLiartcin schools lnd, sny littie chap. who ivas allecrs a1
commir' liome and taîkin' aitt it te things liac karrncd fr001 themr
teachers that lie nigli about wvcirslippcl. T"otlaer day lic got hold
of any hand, and lookin' up int any face wi:la ]lis great blue cys-
just likec his dcar dent] motlier's a.fuse slc'd cried the shine ai] out
rif 'cm-bie --.vs. sort o' fmaid like, -I>apa. wvon't vou plcase takec the
wi'klv ontt of viiar barreis, and put Nunthin' in* cm' that won't do

aînadvta' hutApliles is gond. 8--sidc:s," sýaid lie, gittin' a frcsh
gip Mi h courage. I1 doaa'b ivant the othecr boys a savin' that aaiy

impa l'ceps a sliHanT-it hiuais me %o hcrc.' Ai- l'ml blaancd if the
little critter didu*St put bis liand on bis hecart, and the tears juast a1

sîr~aian' "un is face Thni rctchced me, alli thc iîpsbot is I've
gin up thc aniserable bizness,., and arn bound to carra an honesî; livin'
or die a tryiaî'. yuu just bet," and the great ourly mnan's cyes wcre
ai the tài;l dian çiic's as fricildly biands ga-aspcd ]lis, and carnest
voiccs proianiscd licipftal effirt i his bchaîf.

X'crily, -a 'tttlc chuld shahl lvad tlc.-'inSIS711I.

A DROP> 0F OIL.

The sewving-ma-cihine %vent liard. Broter WVitt carne nvcr and
l&wilrd river Arny"s shoulder aud knit lais brow. as was% bis custoin
îvlwmî in a puzzlane. AXt iat, taarnin-, bakel the machine, lie glanccd

ivrthe înrks. and -.%id.
l10 voua1 q1il itl hcrc. Amny ï"
WXh%». nar. 1 neyer thouglat of ia.

A drop è f 'tii uvas suapplicd. aud in aniffther mninuate te siender
ncdie uvas lying throughi the work likec a faiay. It ivas, easy now

to turat the %vleei. 'Ihat drop of oit on a dry spot in the machin-
er>' made ail righit

There are anany ocher places whiere a drop of oit works just as
great wonders. For cold mnornimugs, whien tempers are apt to gel
frosted as uvell as tocs aud finger tips, there is ato magic like a few
sweet cheery words. So %vhien one is angry and ready to âo or say
rasbi things, just give them a l'sort answer," and you can sec lîow it
wiUl checer and brightcn- the îvay for yourseif and ail abouat you.-
Young R caper.

TIIE ECI1O.BOY.

A littie boy %vent home bo bis mother and said: ' Mother,
sister and 1 uvent out mbt the garden, and wîe were caliang about,
and there %vas some boy anocking us."

"I-ow do you mean, Johniy ?" said his mother.
WbIy," said the child, Il I uvas caliing ouIt' J-Jo!' and this boy

said 'Hlo!' So I said bu him, 'Wlîo are you?' and lie answered,
'Who are you ?' I said 'X 'hat is your naine?' lic said, 'XVlîat is
your naine?' And J said to hiimn, ' Xiy dou't you show 3,oursclf?'
lie said ' Show yourseif ?' Aud I jurnped over thc diîch, and 1
went int the w~oods, and I could flot not lind him, and 1 camre back,
and said, «'If you don't corne out I îviii punch your head !' And
lic said, Il uvill punch your head!"'

So bis mother said : "Ahi ! Johnny, if you liad said,' I love
you,'hli wouid hlave said, Il love you.' If you had said, 'Your
voice is sîveet,' hie wvould have said,' Vour voice is sweet.' What-
ever you say tohim hie would have said hack, to you." And the
anoîher said: Nowî, jobaany, w%,leu you grow and get to be a man,
whabever you say to others thecy wviil, by aud by, sa)' back lu you."
And bis mothecr took, Iim to that old text iai the scripture, "Xith
uvhat measure ye mete it shahl bc aneasuared t0 you again."

A LITTLE SUFFERER.

11V ELHANOR L IJUINTER.

l'an tlking out my Claribel
This morning for anl airiug;

.She bas been sic], so ver long,
W'J bofe have found il wearing.

She's lind the :ncasles and the antamps,
And ail since last December,

'Sides several ovver siclnesscs
W'bose rianies I can't %vemember.

I've liad lier ucciaa tedob,
And rh 1 the scar it's Icaving!

But ail these rings are iluffin tb
Tlhe liane wheu she -=as îeving-.

I sat up ail nighit ln islier;
She grew uvorse fast and fater:

1 gave lier poiiygollic, and
Put on a mustard piaster.

Shie's been so patient and so swecet,
I love to kiss and pet lier.

Poor chiid, sies siiffered cv'ryfang!
But noiv the darling's better.

1 hop-e the a.ir tvill do becr good;
IDear, don't kici, off vour cover."

I'vc been so anxious, no one knows;
Or feels it likec a anovver!

In Dresden nmany years ago a large palace wvas burned lu the
ground. It va-, uinter; the wclls wcre frozen and people drcadcd
the intense cold. Specta-tors% thcy wcrc many, but feiv wcre w~iliing
tc, laelp) in cxtinguishing the rare. .Amxon- the crowd stood a sto'ut
gentleman wIel îvrappcd in Purs, aand wvatchin- the grand siglit ivitia
cnjoyflicft

ICorne, sir." cried a voice iront the ranks of tIme Nvaîcer-c.-rriea-s,
"just tend us a band, wiil you ?"

J arn Couaicillor X," ansiwcred the mian in bbc fur coat
"Aad I aan Dukc or Z.," retorted the wvatcr-carrier; and su say-

ing, lit empticd the bucket over the head of the idlcr.-FEr.
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MIKE DONOVAN'S LOOKING-GLASS.

M~ikc Donovan %vas %vliat T have sornetirnes lbeard mîy Irish
fricnds cati "A brotb of a boy," which 1 suppose licans al kiiid-
hicarted, hcalthy, IIN~Tlad. Mhen Mikc bcgan the wvorld lie
lîad, as inost people wcjuld say, cvcrything against imii, for hc vas
a little orphan lad, indebted for the bitc and the sui) tu thc village
jI)Ccl. wlîo lîad kniowni bis faille.- and rnothcr.

B3îîut lte rnerry barc-footcd Mike w~as soun able tu work a bit
for Iiiînsclf. So it wvas a capital tbling for iîn tbat Larry Otcves'.
cows had a habit of straying. and nccded some onte to watch theni,
and m-aybe tramp after tliem. Singing a favourite sang wbich lic
lîad lcarncd frorn a Clonmel pedlar, that begati wiîlî-

-Oh wcarys on moncy, and %çetry*s on clh
And sure wc don't w'ant them white wc have urrhat

little bare-footcd like trudgcd mcrrily uvcr the brudd bicath t.d
up the mounitain-side aftcr his cattie.

Evcrybody's beart warmed to the boy,and in particular that of the
sarne old pediar who taugbt Mikec the sang. Saine of this rnan's
saying's taok firmn hold of thc boy's mind. Once Mikce wais takcing
a drink of buttcr-milk at a cottage door, wbcen thc pediar was
sellirg to the mistress a littlc slip of a lookzing-glass to shio% bier
bowhclir Sunday cap sea, and lie said, as lie put thc price of it ii Jus
p)ockct, "Nowv, mxa'am, lct mec tell you that it's in the power of you,
and your good mail, bot'h of yc, to sec the finest siglit in the world
cvery day of your life." "How so ?" says she. -Wby, mna'am, if
you can both say xvhen you look in that glass. 1 sec an hoiiesfzcc!
Sure didn't a famous poct say:

Il'An honest mnr s the noblest work of Cod.**

Mikec drank up more than the buttcr-milk just tben, for his minc
drank, in that saying.

Now there was a sweet cool spot that on blazing stimuler days
Mikzc dcarly lov'ed. Rising among flags in a nooak in the mounltain
side was a clear bright spring of the purcst water. Oftcn and often
the boy %vent there, and dipping in his face, took a drink, and a
coolcr at the same time, and he: would sbakc off the sparkling drops
frrni bis shining chcks and clustcring hair as the skylark, scattcrs
the dew~ from its fluttering wings. Looking into this cîcar dccp
wvell Mike could sec bis face, and the pedlar's words came to biis
inid about an BlON'EST face; and thle wisb grew strong ini bis lIceart
that whatever bis lot in lire might bc, he mighit bc hioncst and truc,
and itcvcr ashauicd to sec bis owrî face ini that beautifut pool-God's
hill-sidc înirrcxr.

[t,.was a good wish, and it camne ta pass. Not by incrcly %wish-
ing thougb, as 1 have knlown somne foolish mnaidens thini, wvbn thcy
have gone to wvhat they call wishing wclls,* and corne back, no wiser
than they went.

Mikec strave ta bc honest; ta do bis dut' kindlfy by Lairry
Owcei's cattlc, and to bc steady lit ail tinies, as wclI as rcady, as,
e.!ar' otl-er -Band of H-opc Boy" should try to bc.

IlBy-and-bv wvhen Mikec was about fiftccn, and biar savcd zilp
four shillings, lic began to tiiink, of bcttcrisig hiznsclf. So lic lcfi
Larry Owcn's- service, giving and takhlg a blessing and] a gcor
chai-acter. Mikec bouglit aL little stock.ý of habcrdas-hery, wvorkcd
harder than ever, and soon he manager] to have a full pack, and
drive a smart trade.

One morning hc came ta pay £2, and ta bave a freshl stockz.A
young man in the wvholesaIc shop bar] .ust bccil tu tbiebank, ta fetch
£f30o. Seing Mike in bastc ta bc strved, the shopman laid clown
bis ioncy, and forgot ît. When ' like's parcel was packcd. tic
notes sonichow got mixed up with bis goods. A-vay wcent ?r]likc
at bis smartest pacc with bis pack on bis back, aurd ncecr stopper]
till lie bar] gonc twcnty miles. Tien bcing at a popultous vullagc, lie
began ta open and loakl ovcr blis stock. Lo andI bqcbIold tberc wva:
Ulicthreclbuudrcd pounds! Mý\ikcliar] never s.cn mnrc thi twî, or
thi-ce one-pound notesl ls lifctime. Itw.as a stransg tcnlit.ttinni;
but Micslove for lionesty, lize aL got -n7,l dï at1 wt h

evil anc. and lie thoughit of the mounitain spring. and sair], 'Sîal 1
bc ashamer] ta look, myscî f in the face ? îXud lîelping me, incvcr!

Up be got andI awvay-twenty miles hionest tramp. Font-.cire.
yct light of bicart, he entercd the store. IlWhy. Mikec, what brings.
you hcrc again so soon ? 1 tboughit you liad madIe ail your rna«rlct
yes-terday," said the owncr,.ts lie looked at him. .1T1ruc. sir, but l'm
came ta ask, did you not lose somne money ycsterday?"

Yc-s, the young man was suffcring bitterly for bis carclersnes>.
lie was that day te bave bccn examiner] about the matter. E ven
if lie bar] not beecn provcd guilty. lie wniild ecrtainly bave loistlî
place aund character. 'Mike 'ipcned bis pack,nnd at oncc rostorer]

*Somc Iovcly g~rings in différent partsof irelaxid are so callod.

tbc mîoncy.
\Vis tha.ttail I\ ikc'slbistory ? No. Ieoîurfli lop'*

So pIcased that lie offcèrcd, if M ike knIC% an>' tWîil in blis watk
wlîerc a shu> iii Iis trade %%.t%~ %.rtcd, tu put M ike iiitu it, anid

a good]opeuîing. Wtîalser os a aeî Io pnd
and] Mikc wvas establislier]. Tire blcssiiîg %va,, on hin, aur] lie pros-
pered. Tliere camne al time whcn Mike couir] biy IL fartîx, nuL iii
Ainerica, but ini Ili-, native laîîd-tic ver> spoUt Un %thiLlI lie bar]t
wvorkced as a lîcrd-boy. aidl(l bcre tlie cîcar bright weIl %vas tîrat hiat]
iii former days server] Mikze for aL lookiing-glaI.ss, and] givenl Iiiu, as
wc have scn, invre îlîan anc good relection. WVas it flot aL jcîy-
diat Mien lie calier] it bis owiî, andI looker] into its clear crystaI
dcpdîs% Once more. iiistea(çl of beiig ashaiîner tii ý;c bis- face therciîr,
lie 4rtuuld rciueînbir %% àiholt -t bluttl Ihi, fi itil tic %%.da tird.,

lAî oncsît iniiîtsi dit: iubkst % urktufGud." fLuz,/ A»J.~' K4 . c..

AU>IIIABETI FARMING

Tlierc is a1 fariner wlîo is Y'-,
Eriough tu takie bis E-..

Aurd study Nature with bis l's
Andtitik of wl'bat lic C's.

lieclbears the chattcr of the J's
As tîbcy cadi other TI-.

Aur] C's that Mien a trcc D) KI--
It mak'es aL home for B's.

A pair of oxcn be ivili Uls
WVitl i nany haws and] G's,

And] their inistakies lic ivill X O's
Whiile ploxrgbing for luý 1's..

Iu raisinug crops lie ail X ILs,
AndI thercrore little 0's,

Azur] whîlci lie hues; Jus soli)b pe
Ile also soils lus lc.Eî

DESCRIl>TION 0F THE1-- FROG.

J'nbiji~cJ. pcdispii irst. iii tha 11hcc1iYpJleI-,i«r

0f aIl tic fiinv tligs l've secul
Ini w<>odlanr], lake or bog,

That. crawls Uic cartli cr flics thîc air
Tbc fiiiniiiest is tlie frog.

Tlîc frùg's tic scienitifrckest
0f naueslandiwork,

Tlîc frog, thrat tîcitlier walks iusr nia.1
But gues iL witlh a jerk.

WVlieî lic sits <lowil lics standing up.
As P>addy O'Flynn once sair],

AndI for ci.-nvcniencce, lic wears.
Ilis cyes oui tep bis lhear.

\Witli coat aur pants aIl blittle greeil,
.Aur] vel(iw fancy ves-I.

l-lc jumpis iiito tli ur] and mire
Iliail Iris suindav bc>t.

Xciiie hit iti oui a leug
.\IbOve the v.lst rrep

AI fccl iiicliinei in sa, Ol chais!
]3 e xik beforre yî. cap.

Vceu i-ise vorcane tço liii liiin r.ri
I lis iuugly lrrnklilr! unug.

But cre v..rir arin i% lialf way up.
viiwî lic gncs., kcr cing!

A lady' taking tca- ai a -inall cpinpa;ry. briîg vcTy feuuj of hc.t
u"lls. %vas aslcci to have anîsieir, - Rcaily. 1 cauinoC ' Iri ii,»dcstly
rcplier]. - 1 dorî't know Iittw ma-tir I have cateni alrcar]y:'

i 1dço:' tunc\xpecctdly crier] a juvenihe utau.t. wliuîc muo-lîrer lIar]
allowcd hlmii a %rat aith Uitable. - Y(ouvc catrin ci-rt. -'C b vril
a-COlintiu
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"CITIZEN" PUBLISHING CO.
Thei first annual meceting ci the sharehalders of ibis

Compa'ny %vas held. for the purpose of organization. ai
I;cngozsgh«s Shorthazsd Bureau office, on the 28th day

o! .pril. lr. T. lezsgough was appointed Chairman.
licsioris of progresi and plans for future action wvere
subinitcd isy the I'rovisianai Direciors. and same by.
la%çs (or lise ,governmentol tise Company wcre adopîed.
The (inancial statemtent showed that about 53.ooo hall
been suzscribed. of the ýzo.ooo providtd far in the
Letters l'ait. Strong hapes wverc expressed af the
Comnjany's future. ad permanent organization comn-
pleicxl 1l'y the elction of the followirng Bloard of

RlliSJT RAZ. NI K!. J. MEs~
f.il. RonnasE. F. S. sI.£\s..
JsE'tTAiT. Mois. S. A. Ct;uo..

.%lit%. AD>AM MILLEtR.
$îSul4lucol the Bard clectod 'Mr. Tait tu the

1wsition ai I'residcnî.- and appainicd lr. Spencetoat
as Mâziagerancl Eidiior of TaIS CA%-APA Cz«iTUS

NIr. Wus. liurgcss. latze Iditor osf Tout Caizz%. bas
r..jJtisai Iî.is~iuu. andîî cnsr.:r intu plartnciship

%%.ils 'Mr. J. Il Mcula.The ncw firmi of

WcMULLRN & BURGESS
1% engagc1 in Gcral Essaie %genc,- Binemss. and

aI'.*, actig as .'iLoursiants and .uctioneu. Their
office is ai

No. 36 King Street East, - Toronto.

ïrmptranct D)irtdor!!.

Thse Dominion Alliance-

For thetostal suppression o! the liquor traffic.
l'rtscidern. HIon. Alexanider Vidal. Sentatar. Sana

Ont.- crtr.R" hoa ae.'ouel

Plresidcnt. lions. S. H. Blalke. 5cctaxy. %%.G. Fe
Toronto.

There arc liranches ini aIl the pro-.ncc% of the
»ominîo. 'JFakcs i«Il olbliçe by forwmrding ibeir

addres.

Womens Christian TempexanceUnion of Canlail

l'rcsmi<li. Mrs R. TI!u'n. t>awa.

Woraen% Christi= Tcmpotrance Unioit of Ontario
l'rcsident. Mmrs. 1).I Chis.'om. liamilstn. Secte.

:ary. Mins '. l'ilr. St. CÇaibannex

L. 0. of Good Templars

9 WT. q.. L055<L

1<~G. TeMplarz. Gcorge Rl. Raitencein, Sac:.
messin. Cali(ecnia. Ci. . Sccrtary. . G. Keexis.

liearncy. N'cXwaska.

C."*A tflt>c. OF CA'NAPA.

G;. IV. s-T. W 1 -Sv N aparfc

t(.. t -. T Il J. t*hisoIs. Truro.

Bons of Temparance.

NATIONAL DIVISION.

M. W. Il.-Blenjamnin fi. Jceel. Boston.
M. IV. S.-H. S. McCoIlum. St. Catharines, Ont.

Next session at Occan Grove. N. J.. second Wednes.
day of J uly. 13S3.

GtRANI) ISIVIIoNS-.

G. W I.-bnM lil. 'r't.
G. S.--Thoznas %Wcbstcr. Pars

G W. J'.-Rolbert Craig. 'j)tc4'c.
G S.-Jolin S. Hlli. Montrcal.

G. W- 1'.-Joseplh liurrcl. Yarmnouth.
G. S.-Rev R<. A. Temple. Halifax.

G.W. l'.-%W. J. Robinson. oc:s

(JW. il-.. IV. liern1i-. MIl. .. licingtors
GS-J. j. Chappcil., Charlogieluwn.

G WI. I'.-Jancs S, Winter, xi. julins.
G. S.-Dnald Morrmon. St - obns.

]Loyal Templars of Temperance.

Theorporaîet by At ci l'arliamnto. A :oral abijai.
*nence inutual becfiî Society'.

Grand Ceuncillor o! Ontarif.. Rcv. joeu Kay.
Tborold.

G. Scc.-RIayoncl %alkcx. Hlamilton.

Loyal Good Templars.,

fi. W. G. T. -joseph Malins. England.
R. W. G. Sec-William %V. Turnbafl. Scoulaisd.

t.ftAtS UL~S %evSjt 'ÇCGTIA.

G. WV. Sac. -I.J. Isn<Iey.ýOiford.

Toronto liand of Hope 'Union.

lresideni. I'n iagea
Secretary)-Treasurcr. Robert Rat

<hIjtECTS The (uieacand ce-upezasac wnb
BIands of Hfope ihrtNughou-t the City o! Toraaîo. and

Tht Commnitice invite cutrcpopdcnSc rfflrr!ing tht
w9rkt and il z1 alt atirngements fotrpale' for

spcial mmi.-sgz. amil fror drcýga:cs to Coeerces. io
a$sw in lecadsng lia l Hope so<It in To oind

icimiv. C srssc.at o lal bc zddressed Io the

LOCAL ORGANIZATIINS.

Toactday c'vcmng. !star I.lr I q 1î. .
Tlsun%.a. t;all ' T. .I

IAMILTO'-5. 0. G. T.

Mozsday, Excelsiar Lodge.
Monday, Ambitious City Lodge.

W~ednesday, Reliance Lodge.
'%Vcdzscsday. Concord Lodge.
Thursday. Rescue Lodge.

S. OF T.

Wedncsday. Hamilîton D)iviiiuit.
Tisnrsday Adv3ance Divisions.

H1ALIF'AX, M. s.w.E T. UNION~.

G;ospel Temperansce Meeting every Sunday evening.
ai 'i.30. AUl are inviîed ta attend.

public Temoperance .leeing evcry Monday cvessinr.
i S ocloclc. Promineni tpeakcrs ai ibis meeting.

Admission (tee
%V. C. T. U. \Iceings on Wcdnesday afiernoons ai

3o*clock. Ali women are inviîcd ta attend.
Thc abovc metings are held in lise National Scbaal

Building. -j Argyle StrS'e.
Prayer Meeting on Tbursday afiermooxi in Mission

Chu rch, Nfaynard Street. at 4 o*ock. Allarew&elconse.

imberstone Lodge. NO. 376. 1. 0. G. T-. nseets On
Saturd2y evening. ai the Good Teznplare Hall.

Mss IL C. %Weaver.%W. S.: James Iinnear. 1-. D..
l'Ott Coiborne Pý. 0.

Kesisabeta iodge ' a. ui il Simncae Co.. uneets on
'Saîorday crening. in thue Good Templari' Hall. Rama
Mms Ana Sandy.%V..C_ T.«. josephYcllowhead. W.Sý.
Gilbri Williams. Lodge Deputy.

Cards similar to above inserted 'weekly
on tbis page for six montbis for one
dollar. .&ddress, CITZEN Publisbing
Company, 8 King Street East, Toronto.

TORONTO.

Tomorto x.ss YoxKviux Citaimas% Tauitxsscs
Missso-Mcatrsgs ission Scaosbroons. l0g

Chesnut Sîrce:. Sunndaiys -it7 P. mn. P're - Rev.
Ml. Poxis; Se.. ja-e '711=11:90u8. 34.1 Yoagt
Stroeet.

NVoxzs-s CimsiisAx 'TzNrzxArci Usiox-.-Moets
Cver ?ilasda ai 3 ;L mn.. ai :Shaftesbury Hall.

Mms Corxan. P=C. 3ms 'Martin. Sec._ m Belles
%-ut Avetnue.

%VxtT Fe% Csmx%M1us TzNIrzgA, Sacrrv,ý-Moet
ings occident Hall. Saturday. S p. m.; Sunday ai

3pti.. mda3op.ms. Porcs., Arthusr Farley :Ser_
G.NWard.

U.za DCsîasmALxTvwzusczF1ul.cnsDý.-Inoerpar.
ated by.att of Parliammtt. cap. 26 7 oithe Re».s
Stutes of Ontarulo. Ilcad offie ball ansd book.
raOut. .1271 Qucn Scrcaest. flres-. John S.
Plaiterqson S«c. T. %%. MWil. .i

BRsju.a; NO. M NVSsrF.u Tzuirza.%sc SaCrY
racets in tht Chapel. Richmnd Street. ncar Yorkz
Sires. EpreicMeùgSnaccijt
clacc. Concert. Niotiday ein ai S o7cloclt.
lria.. G. IVA. Smith .Sec.. F. G. Si -pl n.

Tsr ou .~TarvcSaa(neptt
A Ukvci5ar' Toual Abstincnoe Society. No
socrcy. St.oooor S-%aa:dcatb. P. T. Trow=r.

Prt..Rc M. ilet c.Coun icatiaus ta
bc addrd ico Mi. Giprese. jq Quella St. 'cst.

sufflCRIE FOR

"TIHE GMYAflA CTPIZENI'

ORILY ONE DOLLAR A TEARM

ý.ItA\I- licc».Ig CF NOVA $* .13A


